
   
 

 
 

      
     

  
 

     
     

   
       

  
 

         
 

 
  

  
 

  
    

 
 

   
   
  

 
  

    
  

 
     

    
    

 
   

    
 

   
 

 
 
 
  

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

Request to Update Content Reviewed and Accepted by the State Review Panel (SRP) 
Proposed changes shall be made available for public review on Texas Education Agency’s website for a 
minimum of seven calendar days prior to approval. 

Indicate if the changes in the content were reviewed and accepted by the SRP to determine coverage of 
the Texas Essential Knowledge and Skills (TEKS), English Language Proficiency Standards (ELPS), or Texas 
Prekindergarten Guidelines (TPG) by selecting a box below. (Note: All requests to update editions that 
do not change content reviewed and accepted by the SRP must be entered on the Update to Content 
Not Reviewed by SRP document.) 

☐ TEKS ☐ELPS ☐TPG ☒TEKS and ELPS 

Proclamation Year: 
Publisher: McGraw Hill 
Subject Area/Course: Social Studies/United States Government 

Adopted Program Information: 
Title: Texas United States Government 
ISBN: 9780021357864 

Enter the identical Program Title of your identical product that will contain the identical updates. 
Identical Program Title: Texas United States Government 
Identical Program ISBN: 9780021357864 

Adopted Component Information 
Title: Texas United States Government, Student Learning Center 
ISBN: 9780021357864 

Enter the identical component title of your identical product that will contain the identical updates. 
Identical Component Title: Texas United States Government, Student Learning Center 
Identical Component ISBN: 9780021357864 

Publisher’s overall rationale for this update 
To update the program with new material to align to the 2022 TEKS Update. 

Publisher’s overall description of the change 
New material was added to the Online Student Center to address the new 2022 TEKS approved by the 
State Board of Education. 
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Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

Access Information 
Enter access information below to the adopted version of the instructional materials and the proposed 
new content. 

Currently Adopted Content URL: https://my.mheducation.com/login 
Currently Adopted Content Username: MHE_TX_Reviewer 
Currently Adopted Content Password: 20education14 

Proposed Updated Content URL: https://my.mheducation.com/login 
Proposed Updated Content Username: TXTeks 
Proposed Updated Content Password: TexasTeks24 

Update comparison: 
Each change in the component on this form should be documented in the update comparison below. 
You must submit a separate request for each component, not each change. (Note: Repeat this section 
as often as needed by copying and pasting the entire area from the (SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation 
Type(s)) to the dividing line for each change.) 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 

(19)(D)(iv), Narrative 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of currently adopted content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of the proposed new content 
Social Studies Handbook, Lesson 1, Pages 3-4, Evaluate the Credibility of Sources /Researching on the 
Internet 
https://connected.mcgraw-
hill.com/ssh/book.lesson.do?bookId=FMMF79RPVFCZG2MJHQ1147CFYM&nodeId=BN1DV6VNFVV5MCV 
OZ22CCWDT24&edition=STUDENT&page=3 

Screenshot of Currently Adopted Content 
There is no original content to screenshot because new content being added is to meet new 2022 TEKS. 
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Research and Writing in Social Studies 

Evaluate the CrechbiJl!y of Sources 

Al'I fl-' :,on.;._'11 l,lt,,; Ol 1!'111 r.ot. ,;l f.0:llf"J,f.! IS IIO dlllllr'l'l.t'-4 •IMl!Ntr lnh'IM'IIIIIM 

-" ,l$Ol..!CII iS'tlll'~,tl)IQ Til<1; lfl .. •Nlfl5 L"II in!On":.1101'1U.."l !>II ""°<ICl'I II)' 

•-'~ EYIOllr:co:i Is, f.Ql""--'l1..'0"9 11'1.tl f.flOWS r,toolu .ttllnclr.~ lfl,tl 
5CW""ttl!'lil'>g i5 t:rull". E~'dlll'lt.tt 00>.l~OII in 11'111 ro,m ol!"'.tllll'l.tl Olljor.15. Sur.fl~ 
11 ~,Ill' f. ..... fOtm « :l!'l)r.Ul5 ff0l"'I ,tr, 11rcn..--ao~,t1 e119. ()\!'Ill( 00\c!lltlCII 
'l'l,ty 1111011,1, ltl n,:;101'1C41 o!oc1.m111"1s or .,.itllln rt'.tl'.lll.'lllti 

Si.tltl.lk.lll C.11:11 i5 ~f\Qr 1~ OI IIY..:.llnoa. Tl'lo Cl111ol tr.,t'>( to 1)"0YIOod Ill 
d.tlol t.tblllS or .fttl'loll"lf., gr.t'1'15, MIC! ei:igrll'fl5. MM•y r..11)joa 11•tt,a In f.Ol'.'41 
5C>.<I~ I.foll (fl,trt5. 9'#,f,.Vl\1Cli/lgf¥"''5110 t)t0¥lclll «QjkilCI f.!.t~U! 
~.tdOl'L TIii$ !11retm.tllon II'.._ :lot OIi" Ov.l)...tllld 1or r.tlK!lolily ,r, ,i $ilflll,w 
'l'l,lMIII' 10 t",ttf.::1$¥11 f.O!lfl:llf. Yo., sho.1'd ,l$0(fl11Ck 1111$. t-,po Ol 4".!'0!l'!l.;dQI" 
,o !>II 5111\\ l:'l.tl 111oOlr-~.i.t>onr,towin111e 1s, 1100.(o!l/l ,;,"O l-Ol ll!T-01'!:i 

Thet'">Oro ttr-M- y01. un....-- ')'on. 10 tno tolowlrrqc.ior.t«.f. .tbo.11 .e 
50,,;J'CO, 11'111 t"'Oflt r.roe3b• rlt>O ~i.lllkt ,.0-.1 fl'l.t't cons.at ll'loOSOl.t«t. VOi. 
<:.m 11511: h$0C.I05t.Ol',5 ,lbo<,l ll~<lc..lJ.vldC0.'1!1111'\pot.lr-, W'l!llln ar-..0 
01f..1'1! so.11us., sa:.ti.r.tlr.11 ;nrotm.tlion • .v.o '1'1'105. 

Alll l.Xl5 Ot'Qf.llf'..(Od h 1h11 50111'1:II Sl.~Wlll\ O.«c!Ql"--t4? 
A/11 tl'IO ·~ .uc.1r.tio 11'>CI tr11111 or -7 
Ii; I".- ~.iago llf.llCI In lt\e $Cll..1«t OOjlllC'I ~II? 
Coln 11'111 S,t<":'.O 4""01'1'1',UIQl'I c.o:i ,o;i!'Mt h• .tMl-.,11( soi.tr.II? 
1$ tno~f. (ro,,;l,)rlru5!•«ifl)'? OOt/:f. l'lollotf.hll!W.·,a, 
r.~de:ntl'11k,oro.-.tt!lc:,n,:11·,s.. lr'l111115!11Wn ,tr., OIQ)O<'t~!lll'l<M9 

01 '-"11 s..111,ott 'fl.tn11r? 
OOH ll'WI .;..i:hor « s.:>ul.;or .ukno,,...ieqo:i .eno cor-r.lollr ot.'>llr 

'tiO•i:;oi~? 

A pot,11 of view $ 11 get111r.al .;ttlll.c!O ll!>Out O<IO.-.» 4flO lfO.. UMllnt.lflC!ii'>g 
,tn ,l1,.l!',0(5 Mt'-101 Y'-'W 15 II 110-, tomp,)1"4."IIOI t\.ltyl.l"dll/'!il,tt".&4111'fl,tl ,a 
50,,;]'CQ 15 t:ryr.q to 00imm1.nit.alll, fl'Wlc c~ Ol .a $0Utit fl,1f. II poillt~'t\o• 
1!'>.tl f.llloct: W'l'l~I\OYlll"Xi IIOtoCl.f. 01"1. WflO!ht.,,., pl,tyQI"$. ,trQ, ,t"dWlllch 

dllllllls ,tte •ortfl l'otOl'l!lng. Apo~OI !/- 1$. 1n,11 !>.t«_.i.;., for.1.f. 11 ;,111'5G"I 
Ill~ wf'llln C0!"--5>:ll!Mg 11 P~"' or 5.l!.111.0'\. 

\\..,11n lt\111,~o .lWl'llllr'S. WOtll"S 0/ II 11111'50"' f. ll(llOM on11 t,1'\1'1111(111150 
cor-5'11111' ihl!'l'lc of retcrcnce. Tnl5 ~«5 ,o 1110 ~.O.'ltotl 111',0 ll,$IXll'lt,ll 

or (!ill-''~ •,;.ett,t5 l~,tl IM'I.IOn«t 11 P-"I or .a 9~ Ill 11 f.l')lldC I '!'>II. 

H~ 1nn.i11nc11511ro~.t!'r lmoocunt ~ ""'.t!Vli"EI p.;.:i.t,r..-15 « 
._,!llngr.. For OXlltr.1)10, - fl'liill'll 1111(! ~ poo:,:,;,i; lU!'S ~ "°'"ll"'1S..1 l(O ~ 
Oc:fif)Wl5. ,l!l'lllf.-1'.q. Al. IP'\,l! l,met, flo.wM!'l, l!'>OtO a ,;r, f"O r,t-OYlll'I 5t.lll".t.l\t 
OKj)i:lt".11.0t', 10r 11'1111 IIWlf'IL 

som1111mu 1111-'15 l)QilltOC'lkl• Is OKP!ffWl<I ,tf, 11 01115. « ,lfl 
.1!'ln»$0l"ild i.lC!gfl'IOl'..t .;~111 1)110:i'lt ,UICI QYll/115. A !11.lf. IS II O!lll~lclOCI 
.11111:x.:imll'IMI YiO'•.A IIOt~H•IIOlf. 11,11:IOd 1'1115 ,r,.:,co ,l J.(Q!l">llnt .ttio.n 111'1 
o.-o..<rt, 11 ;,Ill's.on, or 11 gro.,11 a1l!'>01.t rull', r.onr.i.:-o!lng Ille m.tn-, t1,11u d 1l'III 

slh.~IIOI" 

6 .tf.ll<l f.C)0,1:11111'5 11na IOl'lOl'!i un Dll"UKICCIIN:I h Y¥!CJ.15 w.:ivs. Tlwlr 
51..t!ll'l'llllllS 1.lf.11 oplnl0n5 or O.."f'IOlbn.ll .OtdS.. Tl'IO-, .;1$,0 111no to 1.$4 'll'Ol'05 
!!'I.ti .;lb"• '10 OXUQCSot\f., 5.ld'I 115 111. Ma ~'Vf., ,t!'l(! ,._. II iS i~r-t 110 !>II 

.la,trtot l!Ot:tor. IM!w C..tr., .tlld 11'1111'10 or 'Cl'oro:inu Ill ro,.rt:Mn --~fl. 

ldentifyl ng Audience and Putp0se 

H,~n5 11no r.oc..11 r.r.«..t.sl5 -"' unco.-01 l)Qlr,tf. olYIII• .mo o..a In 
fl(;t«lc:,tl CIOC!lrt'«'ls. ,U'd llr1ftk-:r... Tllo-, look 10rN .COC/15 ,t'ICI l,t(15 1!'1111 lr'ill 
.tllll'l«OI 1114 f.Oi.tte 0/l'!tll\,alloS.. Tnov 4150 Ill~~ .;c.o.11 al'>.;.t ,:Qc,» 4flO 

111tl5 IIWt 41111'1« mlgfll l)O 111:.tA'lg 01.L 

H~n5 11na lil'lt. ,11 f.:'.-4".l.$15 1r, to be ir • .tro or QOir.t d -.111: • .ind: 11,115 ~It 
.l'I t!'lll S.O!ll'l:llf. .tnd lnO'IClfl'lse.'•1u, Tl',Qy(!\lllek l'IOW SCll..l'CII$ .and ll'lrlllro,,,n 

.&11i ~.-cu r.oi.tOIIS .u'fllll'l't W•n II0-011111.-tlt\,y, To9111 .aN ;,.n.od 
t>lell.tll, 1n11-, f.lllC't CIOC11/l'!tlf't:; w'.lf\ Ol!'lllr j)Ot°15 « loill:w .• 15 l"l'l~I IO 
C01"'5,CIIII' fl'lllll~• ~l'lllciNcr.. 0/ Cli1'111_.l ~ ... ~. « .troort,1!"..t 01111'.M5. 

Not.; I -1)111 « 9l'OI.M, ol 01101)111 OXDlll'...-Utl'III 511'1'111 o..11r,11n 11\45~ 

'<lt111-GOQC! Sl:l.dlllll5 Oilau> '°911111111' Cl,llllt'III" I !)ll!'!il!O(OYll-5 IIO 'Wtltl lf'llltlO 
4".J»J'l)tOl l!IIOll'..: 11!..0l"I. In llli5 ••W WII r.11n gol.l duror, mot'l •01ko11n<l~ 
,rillw ol llV0!\15 11'1.tl OCC.i!TOCI. 
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Researching on the Internet 

GUIDING QUESTION Whar process should you use ro evaluare 
imemer sources? 

The internet has made some arch ives, or collections or historical 
documents. more accessible for research. This happens as archives are 
digitized and posted online. 

Today, findlng vast amounts of information online is easy. The challenge is 
determining if the information you located is credible and usefu l. Good 
researchers follow a few important gu idelines as th ey gather information to 
determine its credibility. 

Many articles on the internet are unsigned. A reader has no way of knowing 
who wrote the content and whether the author is an expert on the subject. 
However, reliable art id es will be signed by well-known experts on the 
subject The authors will include details about their credentials , or evidence 
thal they are experts. 

A uniform resource locator, or URL, is th e address of an online resource. A 
URL that ends in .gov indica tes it is part of a government entity. This site 
probably contains accurate data. A URL that ends in .edu is usually a site for 
an educational institution, such as a college or university. Most .edu sites 
pride themselves on accuracy. Information oo these sites may contain 
opinions in addition to facts. 

Nonprofit organizations usually use .org at the end of their URLs. These 
sites may contain much reliable data, but nonprofi t organizations usually 
have a goa l to achieve and may prioritize th e information that supports its 
cause. You should look for opinion-based statements and be wary of any 
bias. You musl carefully review all URLs when conducting research to 
ensure that your sources are factual and are free of bias 

~ READING PROGRESS CHECK 

Making Connecrions vVhy is determining credibility especially important 
when con ducting research using the internet? 

Writi ng Activity 

Descriprive Wriling Write a sl1ort 3 to 4 paragraph essay describing w l1at 
you have leam e,d about how historians an d soci,al sci&ntists evaluate 
sources an,d, appfy lflos e sources tn their writtng,_ Be sure to expfain the 
differences between primary an d secondary sources and Why sources neecl 
to be validated before lfley can be used in effective writing,_ rtien, select a 
conte,rn pm ary and historical source an d complete an analysis of botll based 
011 ,.vhat you have learned, 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 
(19)(D)(iv), Activity 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of currently adopted content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of the proposed new content 
Social Studies Handbook, Lesson 1, Page 5, Descriptive Writing and Preparing a Presentation 
https://connected.mcgraw-
hill.com/ssh/book.lesson.do?bookId=FMMF79RPVFCZG2MJHQ1147CFYM&nodeId=BN1DV6VNFVV5MCV 
OZ22CCWDT24&edition=STUDENT&page=5 

Screenshot of Currently Adopted Content 
There is no original content to screenshot because new content being added is to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Screenshot of Proposed New Content 
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Sources 

When you read a primary or secondary source, you should ask yourself 
these questions: 

1. Who created the source? 
2. Why was the source created-what was its purpose, and for whom 

was it written? 
3. Identify the source's topic by asking what is the source about? 
4. When was the source created? 
5. How was the source created? 
6. Is the source a primary or secondary source? 
7. Analyze how the source's informati on is organized. What are its 

main points? 

Once you identify this information, then you can eva luate the source to 
determine if it is credible, or truthful. This is because each source reflects a 
point of view. Wilen you conduct research, you will gather several different 
sources and you should follow these analysis steps for each source . When 
analyzing muMiple sources, it can be usefu l to organize and analyze them by 
categories. You can analyze primary source letters differently than maps 
and newspapers differently than photographs. Each type of source contains 
different types of information tll at can tell you different things when you 
complele your analysis. 

Another thing to consider when analyzing sources is the ti me period when 
the source was created. If you are studying a historical event or a 
geographic phenomenon that takes place over many years, gathering 
source material and information across that entire time period is a key step 
in research . Analyzing the information at different points in time can help 
you form the most complete understanding of the event. 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 

(19)(D)(v), Narrative 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of currently adopted content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of the proposed new content 
Social Studies Handbook, Lesson 1, Page 2-4, Analyzing Sources/Evaluate the Credibility of 
Sources/Researching on the Internet 
https://connected.mcgraw-
hill.com/ssh/book.lesson.do?bookId=FMMF79RPVFCZG2MJHQ1147CFYM&nodeId=BN1DV6VNFVV5MCV 
OZ22CCWDT24&edition=STUDENT&page=2 

Screenshot of Currently Adopted Content 
There is no original content to screenshot because new content being added is to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Screenshot of Proposed New Content 
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Research and Writing in Social Studies 

Evaluate the CfedibiJlty of Sources 

An ... :1(1,!l,;;c_'ll l,U,,; Ol ll'III $,Ot. ,;l liO:IIN)li! IS IIO O.:llitr'l"l.t'-4 'fll!Ml!htr lnlOMIIIIIM 

r ,l$(l •• fCII iSYlll''!lll)!Q Til4 lf'Allfl$ L"II lfflott-:.11onu..'I !>II ptO.-tl'fl II)' 

tto!clllf"C;R EYIOll~ll ls. liQt"--Ol'L'll'Q ll'IIII lillOWS r,todor 111\lnair.~ lh.11 
50!"ttlnil'>g is 11'1.111". Evdllnttt 00'.l~OII in 11'111 ro,m otr.tllll'IIII Olljlltts. li1atn ~ 

11 ~'l:,lll'li ,....fOtffl « ll!'llr.UI$ IIOM an llrcn.lOObg..(111 e119. Ot!'lllr 00\c!lltlCII 
"l'IIIV llllfl~' itl n,;ICW'IC,ll doc1.rr!Ql"lS Of lfllf'ltllln rt'.t14..'lllti 

S~l$1k.ll, CII~ iS ¥!0lf'lllr 1~ 01 11~nco. Trio Cl11!11 1?!.t'f' to 1)"0YIOod Ill 

Cl:i~ t.1.l:IIIIS or ,ft(/Wl'1S, gr,;.::i!'ls, .l!'IC! e,:,gr1n1s. M:irry s.111111« ll'Ct.tli In s.or.--11 
U>.<I~ 1.lill (h.trtf. gr#<f...;r,d Clillgr,;r-c5110 OtOtklll «QalllCI li!41lsbU! 

dofrrrlldOI'\. This !"l'Otm.tllon rrr.i.:lt i» o,,1n • .:llld 1ora1K1lolily --"'.l $ill'llW 
'1'111!'11'!111' 10 r.;rr,adyQ liOIIA:llli Yo. sho.i'd ,l.liO(hllCI( !Ills. tvPII" ol .dOJ'm.ldQrl 
» !>II $11Nl l:'!411114 ln~.i.t>o ... r,tllWll'llll<l Is. 1100.(11\11 W-0 l-ol 11rr-ar,:; 

ni.~ro ttrM; '/'01. e.:in.u-$wor ')'o's.'° tno t.olov.<.,9c.ior.t«.li .tbo.1111 
$0,,.A:II, 11'111 ll"O«t eroe3b.ct ~ rdillllkt )l'0-.1 may cons-6:tr lneSOUOO. Vo,. = 11$11: hSOO.llllit.01'.,S .ibo<,l llisl:lo<lc..a.J.vldco.'1!11mpor11ry W'll!llfl ar-..0 
Olli.Ill! SO.ll'CII$, 5l.tl$1k.ll ;nro,m:iliM. MIO '1'1110$. 

Alll 1~1$ 0~41'..l:Od h '1111 S.01111:0 $1.~Wb'> 11.«c!Cll"rA7 
Alli 11111 •~ -.If.ti» ll'>CI trN ot -1 
Ii; tno ~.1119111>li0d In lt\e $Cll.100 OOjllt1YO? 
Can 11'111 $41"'-.-0 r"Ol'l'l'.;601" c.11 JOll!'kt h• IIML.,llr liOUtO? 
k tno ~li erc•:.111rtr11s!•e<ih1? 0~ l'leor lihO rw.·,11" 
C 1tde:nll'11k, or c,. :itnc.t1.u,s,. 11'1111 IISIIIWn .tn O.¢'Q'l't Wl<:'lll"!il11M<fl9 

Ol !!'>II $.llljllt( "l'llll!llr? 
Doff lhfl .;..i:hor « S.:)Hkor .Ukl'IO,,,.-'l<:qll 111'10 OOt"lilollr ot!'>llr 

Yill•i:,oi~? 

A po1J11 of view .li 11 ge_'lllr.al .ttl$11.c!o 11!>0ut oeo:i:o :e.no lfll". UMllntll!IClir,g 

:in 111.U-.O(S Mt'-lot .,_ ,s ,1110-, (Offlpot'.Jl.'IIOI ruty'-""Ollr,:;~.&.qWh41 ,1 

SO.JU IS tryr.q to OOtl'lfl'!l.!'ltU!bl:, fl'loll C.~ Ol .a $0'-'ttt h11li II po.tit~.,_ 

L'>41 lillliKl:/; W'l'>.CI\ OYOl"..t; IIO toci...li Ol"I,. who~ -.o,y pl,tyQf$; .trll, ll"d W!llch 
dlllllt1" .:ire •orlh fo.tOl'l!lng. A pocr.t OI .,_ >lo Ille oa« ... l.lr 1'oc1.li II !)4tSG'I 
Ill~ Whfl!\ (0!"_$>:IOM9 ,l j),ot,llln' U $.ll.111-0'\. 

\\..,11n lt\111,~o .1w11111r·s. won!"li 0/ II fllll'SCW" li ll(llO!IS on11 li1'1oukl IIISO 

c.or Slelor IUf!'l'le: 01 re:kre:nc•. Tnls ...t«s » 1110 ~•flats ~ h,$CIOl'IC;,ll 
or c1111 ... r~ •,;ctt.,t5 1~111 IM'l.llln«t 11 fl0f1o0'1 or ,1 9~ 11111 lifllloliC 1· '!'>II. 

H~ lnff.lllf!CII$ ,1!'0~.t!'r lmo«tllflt ~ 11!".;iyli"9 p.t5tO.-..-!S « 
... ,111ngli. For IIXlll'l:1)10. - '"iil!'>I Mc!~ peoo:,i,i; l/111~ 0: OV.."'1$.11(0 ~ 
Oc:fif)Wl1,. .lfl'lllliJ"_q. /1.t 11'111! l,._"l'>Q, h-!, ll'>llra a,!ili tt0 r,t<lYlln S.C-Of'.tll(. 

lll(j)i:lt".1!.on 10r lh~ 11.-0fll. 

som1111mu 11 flll,-S poitltOCVIO• ls IU(Pf~Wld .tli 11 01.U. « :en 

.1nn»W"ad j.lC!gfl'llll'.t 1100111 poo::,la ~ IIYll!ltli. A !!111li 15 .a O!lll~kllWI 

.ll'llllQfl'llnllCI ., .... A fl~ 'lll'IO IS 11,IISOd 1'111$ fl'IIICO .1 J.(9!1"111fll IICO.il 111'1 

11.-.l.fll, 11 !)4tSOII, or II gro..:, a,lfl01.t rul', (Mlii.:-o!lng IIIO m:iny fl11rtS d 1.">11 

5111..ti:IOI" 

S,all<l $C)Q,.tkOfS ll!ICI IOl'ta,r; un Dll"~IQ(l)IXI h V.w!0.1$ W/1~5. lJlollr 

sr..t~"l'llllttli 1.llill oplnlOns or O...'f\Olbnlll '/l'OtdS. Tl'lo-, ,11$,0 1111'10 to 1..W wote<5 
ll'\41 .tib"• '10 OXCllt)l>Of\li, s.Kh .as :el • .U. .t'Vli, :ir.ti r>tN«. 11 iS il'l"1)0l"tllr-t 110 ?>a 

11a.tr11ot oor:tot. ~w C.:ili, ,1114 ir:emo or ~r«1111u III Yo,,rown --ch. 

ldentifyl ng Audience and Purpose 

H,Sl:IOMns :ino liOt ,11 liC-4':t.lil$ - to sl!'lCOWI! p(l/1"1$ ot Ykt• ,mo fl.a Ill 
1'1410tlclll CIOClln'lll"U. ~ :erodn. Tl'IO-, look 10rO'IO .cocoas .:'Id 14(1$ tnlll lnll 
41llh«OI IIIO $0,,.tte Ofl'lfllloallos. Th4t 4150 ffl~~ ~.JI •l'>.tt .:4115 4!'lO 

llltlS 11'>11 411111«" mlg!'>I l)O kt.:IA.'lg 01.L 

H~ns /lnCI liOt 111 li:-..ar'UI$ l!"t to bo ll"•llret or poil'lt t'i' "111• .ll'IO o,.u OOlt 
.ii t!'>lll s.o11n:llli .:itid lnh-"1'154."'lllli, TMyc!\lllek IICIW ~$ .:ind ln0/row11 

..<:'011$ ,lQ/l,":$l JiOUOOS. .ufllll'IY lu'>o•l' IIO t>II ln..,5(WO!'lhy, f,) 9111 ~ N '{l.ll.o,$ 

Oleb.rll, 111i11-, lilll(\- CIOCll/1'1111'.l:% W'Jr\ Oll'lllr po~ IS « •w .• lli l"l'U)Ol't.~!!I IO 

c.«''$fd0f '111111~0 ~flllCO,llli. Cit Cll!'ktf'Of"l ~v.'li. d .troort.:ir.t •~ 

Not.t!I oaol)lo « 9l'OI.OS ol -!)lo 11:Xfllll'....-COtl'III $11"1'111 OYllr.tlll ll'IOli

•111-Good Sl:l.d/ll'llli Oil!U toglllllllr Cl,llClt'III" I !1111"$.PCl(IS'tff 110 1'11110 lhflffl 
c»fl)tCll itllOl'l"! ll!.«!. In ll'li$ ... ,w WII r.1111 got.:i dcl.tro.r, motll •Clll-t011n<!OC 
~W o! IIWl!\1$ 1!'>41 OCC!l!TOCI. 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 
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on the Internet 

GUIDING QUESTION Whal process should you use lO evaluate 
imerner sources? 

The internet has made some arch ives, or collections of historical 
documents, more access ible for research. This happens as archives are 
digffized and posted online. 

Today, finding vast amounts of information online is easy. The challenge is 
determ ining if the information you located is credible and useful. Good 
researchers follow a few important guidelines as they gather information to 
determ ine its credibility 

Many articles on the internet are unsigned. A reader has no way of knowing 
who wrote the content and whether the author is an expert on the subject. 
However. reliable artid es will be signed by well-known experts on the 
subjecl The authors will include details about their credentials, or evidence 
lhat they are experts. 

A uniform resource localor, or URL, is lhe address of an online resource. A 
URL that ends in .gov indicates it is part of a govemmenl entity. This site 
probably contains accurate data. A URL lhat ends in .edu is usually a site for 
an educational institution, such as a co llege or university. Most .edu sites 
pride themselves on accuracy. Information on these sites may contain 
opinions in addition to facts. 

Nonprofit organizations usually use .org at the end of their URLs. These 
sites may contain much reliable data, but nonprofit organizations usually 
have a goal to achieve and may prioritize the information that supports its 
cause. You should look for opinion-based statements and be wary of any 
bias. You must carefu lly review all URLs when conducting research to 
ensure that your sources are factual and are free of bias. 

1'.11 READING PROGRESS CHECK 

Making Conneccions Why is determining credibility especially important 
when conducting research using the internet? 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 
(19)(D)(v), Activity 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of currently adopted content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of the proposed new content 
Social Studies Handbook, Lesson 1, Page 5, Descriptive Writing and Preparing a Presentation 
https://connected.mcgraw-
hill.com/ssh/book.lesson.do?bookId=FMMF79RPVFCZG2MJHQ1147CFYM&nodeId=BN1DV6VNFVV5MCV 
OZ22CCWDT24&edition=STUDENT&page=5 

Screenshot of Currently Adopted Content 
There is no original content to screenshot because new content being added is to meet new 2022 TEKS. 
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11,g Aotiv irty 

Descriptive Witting Write a short 3 to 4 parag1raph essay d'.escritiinig what 
you have learned abo1Jt how historians an,d s•od al soientists evaluate 
somoes aridl a ppiy thos,e s,omces ln their wriili ng1. Be s m,e to exlP .a in · he 
differe ces. betiN,een primary a11,d s,ecorn,dary sou roes and Why s,omces needl 
to be vandated before they can be used in ,eff,ec ,ive wri:ting. lien, se!eot a 
contemporary and historical so1Jrce and complete a analysis o · both based 
on whar you have leamedl. 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

Screenshot of Proposed New Content 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 

(19)(D)(xiii), Narrative 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of currently adopted content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of the proposed new content 
Social Studies Handbook, Lesson 1, Pages 3-4, Evaluate the Credibility of Sources /Researching on the 
Internet 
https://connected.mcgraw-
hill.com/ssh/book.lesson.do?bookId=FMMF79RPVFCZG2MJHQ1147CFYM&nodeId=BN1DV6VNFVV5MCV 
OZ22CCWDT24&edition=STUDENT&page=3 

Screenshot of Currently Adopted Content 
There is no original content to screenshot because new content being added is to meet new 2022 TEKS. 
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Research and Writing in Social Studies 

Evaluate the CrechbiJl!y of Sources 

Al'I fl-' :,on.;._'11 l,lt,,; Ol 1!'111 r.ot. ,;l f.0:llf"J,f.! IS IIO dlllllr'l'l.t'-4 •IMl!Ntr lnh'IM'IIIIIM 

-" ,l$Ol..!CII iS'tlll'~,tl)IQ Til<1; lfl .. •Nlfl5 L"II in!On":.1101'1U.."l !>II ""°<ICl'I II)' 

•-'~ EYIOllr:co:i Is, f.Ql""--'l1..'0"9 11'1.tl f.flOWS r,toolu .ttllnclr.~ lfl,tl 
5CW""ttl!'lil'>g i5 t:rull". E~'dlll'lt.tt 00>.l~OII in 11'111 ro,m ol!"'.tllll'l.tl Olljor.15. Sur.fl~ 
11 ~,Ill' f. ..... fOtm « :l!'l)r.Ul5 ff0l"'I ,tr, 11rcn..--ao~,t1 e119. ()\!'Ill( 00\c!lltlCII 
'l'l,ty 1111011,1, ltl n,:;101'1C41 o!oc1.m111"1s or .,.itllln rt'.tl'.lll.'lllti 

Si.tltl.lk.lll C.11:11 i5 ~f\Qr 1~ OI IIY..:.llnoa. Tl'lo Cl111ol tr.,t'>( to 1)"0YIOod Ill 
d.tlol t.tblllS or .fttl'loll"lf., gr.t'1'15, MIC! ei:igrll'fl5. MM•y r..11)joa 11•tt,a In f.Ol'.'41 
5C>.<I~ I.foll (fl,trt5. 9'#,f,.Vl\1Cli/lgf¥"''5110 t)t0¥lclll «QjkilCI f.!.t~U! 
~.tdOl'L TIii$ !11retm.tllon II'.._ :lot OIi" Ov.l)...tllld 1or r.tlK!lolily ,r, ,i $ilflll,w 
'l'l,lMIII' 10 t",ttf.::1$¥11 f.O!lfl:llf. Yo., sho.1'd ,l$0(fl11Ck 1111$. t-,po Ol 4".!'0!l'!l.;dQI" 
,o !>II 5111\\ l:'l.tl 111oOlr-~.i.t>onr,towin111e 1s, 1100.(o!l/l ,;,"O l-Ol ll!T-01'!:i 

Thet'">Oro ttr-M- y01. un....-- ')'on. 10 tno tolowlrrqc.ior.t«.f. .tbo.11 .e 
50,,;J'CO, 11'111 t"'Oflt r.roe3b• rlt>O ~i.lllkt ,.0-.1 fl'l.t't cons.at ll'loOSOl.t«t. VOi. 
<:.m 11511: h$0C.I05t.Ol',5 ,lbo<,l ll~<lc..lJ.vldC0.'1!1111'\pot.lr-, W'l!llln ar-..0 
01f..1'1! so.11us., sa:.ti.r.tlr.11 ;nrotm.tlion • .v.o '1'1'105. 

Alll l.Xl5 Ot'Qf.llf'..(Od h 1h11 50111'1:II Sl.~Wlll\ O.«c!Ql"--t4? 
A/11 tl'IO ·~ .uc.1r.tio 11'>CI tr11111 or -7 
Ii; I".- ~.iago llf.llCI In lt\e $Cll..1«t OOjlllC'I ~II? 
Coln 11'111 S,t<":'.O 4""01'1'1',UIQl'I c.o:i ,o;i!'Mt h• .tMl-.,11( soi.tr.II? 
1$ tno~f. (ro,,;l,)rlru5!•«ifl)'? OOt/:f. l'lollotf.hll!W.·,a, 
r.~de:ntl'11k,oro.-.tt!lc:,n,:11·,s.. lr'l111115!11Wn ,tr., OIQ)O<'t~!lll'l<M9 

01 '-"11 s..111,ott 'fl.tn11r? 
OOH ll'WI .;..i:hor « s.:>ul.;or .ukno,,...ieqo:i .eno cor-r.lollr ot.'>llr 

'tiO•i:;oi~? 

A pot,11 of view $ 11 get111r.al .;ttlll.c!O ll!>Out O<IO.-.» 4flO lfO.. UMllnt.lflC!ii'>g 
,tn ,l1,.l!',0(5 Mt'-101 Y'-'W 15 II 110-, tomp,)1"4."IIOI t\.ltyl.l"dll/'!il,tt".&4111'fl,tl ,a 
50,,;]'CQ 15 t:ryr.q to 00imm1.nit.alll, fl'Wlc c~ Ol .a $0Utit fl,1f. II poillt~'t\o• 
1!'>.tl f.llloct: W'l'l~I\OYlll"Xi IIOtoCl.f. 01"1. WflO!ht.,,., pl,tyQI"$. ,trQ, ,t"dWlllch 

dllllllls ,tte •ortfl l'otOl'l!lng. Apo~OI !/- 1$. 1n,11 !>.t«_.i.;., for.1.f. 11 ;,111'5G"I 
Ill~ wf'llln C0!"--5>:ll!Mg 11 P~"' or 5.l!.111.0'\. 

\\..,11n lt\111,~o .lWl'llllr'S. WOtll"S 0/ II 11111'50"' f. ll(llOM on11 t,1'\1'1111(111150 
cor-5'11111' ihl!'l'lc of retcrcnce. Tnl5 ~«5 ,o 1110 ~.O.'ltotl 111',0 ll,$IXll'lt,ll 

or (!ill-''~ •,;.ett,t5 l~,tl IM'I.IOn«t 11 P-"I or .a 9~ Ill 11 f.l')lldC I '!'>II. 

H~ 1nn.i11nc11511ro~.t!'r lmoocunt ~ ""'.t!Vli"EI p.;.:i.t,r..-15 « 
._,!llngr.. For OXlltr.1)10, - fl'liill'll 1111(! ~ poo:,:,;,i; lU!'S ~ "°'"ll"'1S..1 l(O ~ 
Oc:fif)Wl5. ,l!l'lllf.-1'.q. Al. IP'\,l! l,met, flo.wM!'l, l!'>OtO a ,;r, f"O r,t-OYlll'I 5t.lll".t.l\t 
OKj)i:lt".11.0t', 10r 11'1111 IIWlf'IL 

som1111mu 1111-'15 l)QilltOC'lkl• Is OKP!ffWl<I ,tf, 11 01115. « ,lfl 
.1!'ln»$0l"ild i.lC!gfl'IOl'..t .;~111 1)110:i'lt ,UICI QYll/115. A !11.lf. IS II O!lll~lclOCI 
.11111:x.:imll'IMI YiO'•.A IIOt~H•IIOlf. 11,11:IOd 1'1115 ,r,.:,co ,l J.(Q!l">llnt .ttio.n 111'1 
o.-o..<rt, 11 ;,Ill's.on, or 11 gro.,11 a1l!'>01.t rull', r.onr.i.:-o!lng Ille m.tn-, t1,11u d 1l'III 

slh.~IIOI" 

6 .tf.ll<l f.C)0,1:11111'5 11na IOl'lOl'!i un Dll"UKICCIIN:I h Y¥!CJ.15 w.:ivs. Tlwlr 
51..t!ll'l'llllllS 1.lf.11 oplnl0n5 or O.."f'IOlbn.ll .OtdS.. Tl'IO-, .;1$,0 111no to 1.$4 'll'Ol'05 
!!'I.ti .;lb"• '10 OXUQCSot\f., 5.ld'I 115 111. Ma ~'Vf., ,t!'l(! ,._. II iS i~r-t 110 !>II 

.la,trtot l!Ot:tor. IM!w C..tr., .tlld 11'1111'10 or 'Cl'oro:inu Ill ro,.rt:Mn --~fl. 

ldentifyl ng Audience and Putp0se 

H,~n5 11no r.oc..11 r.r.«..t.sl5 -"' unco.-01 l)Qlr,tf. olYIII• .mo o..a In 
fl(;t«lc:,tl CIOC!lrt'«'ls. ,U'd llr1ftk-:r... Tllo-, look 10rN .COC/15 ,t'ICI l,t(15 1!'1111 lr'ill 
.tllll'l«OI 1114 f.Oi.tte 0/l'!tll\,alloS.. Tnov 4150 Ill~~ .;c.o.11 al'>.;.t ,:Qc,» 4flO 

111tl5 IIWt 41111'1« mlgfll l)O 111:.tA'lg 01.L 

H~n5 11na lil'lt. ,11 f.:'.-4".l.$15 1r, to be ir • .tro or QOir.t d -.111: • .ind: 11,115 ~It 
.l'I t!'lll S.O!ll'l:llf. .tnd lnO'IClfl'lse.'•1u, Tl',Qy(!\lllek l'IOW SCll..l'CII$ .and ll'lrlllro,,,n 

.&11i ~.-cu r.oi.tOIIS .u'fllll'l't W•n II0-011111.-tlt\,y, To9111 .aN ;,.n.od 
t>lell.tll, 1n11-, f.lllC't CIOC11/l'!tlf't:; w'.lf\ Ol!'lllr j)Ot°15 « loill:w .• 15 l"l'l~I IO 
C01"'5,CIIII' fl'lllll~• ~l'lllciNcr.. 0/ Cli1'111_.l ~ ... ~. « .troort,1!"..t 01111'.M5. 

Not.; I -1)111 « 9l'OI.M, ol 01101)111 OXDlll'...-Utl'III 511'1'111 o..11r,11n 11\45~ 

'<lt111-GOQC! Sl:l.dlllll5 Oilau> '°911111111' Cl,llllt'III" I !)ll!'!il!O(OYll-5 IIO 'Wtltl lf'llltlO 
4".J»J'l)tOl l!IIOll'..: 11!..0l"I. In llli5 ••W WII r.11n gol.l duror, mot'l •01ko11n<l~ 
,rillw ol llV0!\15 11'1.tl OCC.i!TOCI. 
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Researching on the Internet 

GUIDING QUESTION Whar process should you use ro evaluare 
imemer sources? 

The internet has made some arch ives, or collections or historical 
documents. more accessible for research. This happens as archives are 
digitized and posted online. 

Today, findlng vast amounts of information online is easy. The challenge is 
determining if the information you located is credible and usefu l. Good 
researchers follow a few important gu idelines as th ey gather informat ion to 
determine its credibility. 

Many articles on the internet are unsigned. A reader has no way of knowing 
who wrote the content and whether the author is an expert on the subject. 
However, reliable art id es will be signed by well-known experts on the 
subject The authors will include details about their credentials , or evidence 
thal they are experts. 

A uniform resource locator, or URL, is th e address of an online resource. A 
URL that ends in .gov indica tes It is part of a government entity. This site 
probably contains accurate data. A URL that ends in .edu is usually a site for 
an educational institution, such as a college or university. Most .edu sites 
pride themselves on accuracy. Information oo these sites may contain 
opinions in addition to fa cts. 

Nonprofit organizations usually use .org at the end of their URLs. These 
sites may contain much reliable data, but nonprofi t organizations usually 
have a goa l to achieve and may prioritize th e information that supports its 
cause. You should look for opinion-ba sed statements and be wary of any 
bias. You musl carefully review all URLs when conducting research to 
ensure that your sources are factual and are free of bias 

~ READING PROGRESS CHECK 

Making Connecrions vVhy is determining credibility especially important 
when conducting research using the internet? 

Writi m,g Aotiv irty 

Descriptive Wn ting Write a short 3 to 4 paragiraph essay describing what 
you have learned abo l.lt how h11S.tori,ms an,d s,ocial sde,ntists e\faluate 
souroes andl apply thos,e s,ource.s in their \•,ritirng1. Be SL.I rie to eXIJ)!ain · he 
diffiere ce.s betw,ee,n primary ari,d s,ecori,dary sou roes and W y s,omces needl 
lio be vandated before they can be used in ,eiif,ective wri:ting. l1en, se!eot a 
contemporary and hiis.torical sol.lrce and oomp!ete a analysiis o · both based 
on w a you have leamedl. 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 
(19)(D)(xiii), Activity 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of currently adopted content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of the proposed new content 
Social Studies Handbook, Lesson 1, Page 5, Descriptive Writing and Preparing a Presentation 
https://connected.mcgraw-
hill.com/ssh/book.lesson.do?bookId=FMMF79RPVFCZG2MJHQ1147CFYM&nodeId=BN1DV6VNFVV5MCV 
OZ22CCWDT24&edition=STUDENT&page=5 

Screenshot of Currently Adopted Content 
There is no original content to screenshot because new content being added is to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Screenshot of Proposed New Content 
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Connections V!ihy is determinir1g1 cred:ibflity espeoially importarnt 
when con dueling research using til e irn ,ern et? 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 
(19)(D)(xiii), Activity 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of currently adopted content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of the proposed new content 
Social Studies Handbook, Lesson 1, Page 4, Making Connections 
https://connected.mcgraw-
hill.com/ssh/book.lesson.do?bookId=FMMF79RPVFCZG2MJHQ1147CFYM&nodeId=BN1DV6VNFVV5MCV 
OZ22CCWDT24&edition=STUDENT&page=4 

Screenshot of Currently Adopted Content 
There is no original content to screenshot because new content being added is to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Screenshot of Proposed New Content 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 
(19)(D)(xiv), Narrative 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of currently adopted content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of the proposed new content 
Social Studies Handbook, Lesson 1, Page 2-4, Analyzing Sources/Evaluate the Credibility of 
Sources/Researching on the Internet 
https://connected.mcgraw-
hill.com/ssh/book.lesson.do?bookId=FMMF79RPVFCZG2MJHQ1147CFYM&nodeId=BN1DV6VNFVV5MCV 
OZ22CCWDT24&edition=STUDENT&page=2 

Screenshot of Currently Adopted Content 
There is no original content to screenshot because new content being added is to meet new 2022 TEKS. 
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Analyzing sources 

When you read a primary or secondary source, you should ask yourself 
these questions: 

1. Who created the source? 
2. Why was the source created-what was its purpose, and for whom 

was it written? 
3. Identify the source's topic by asking what is the source about? 
4. When was the source created? 
5. How was the source created? 
6. Is lhe source a primary or secondary source? 
7. Analyze how the source's information is organized. What are its 

main points? 

Once you identify this information, then you can evaluate the source to 
determine if it is credible, or truthful. This is because each source reflects a 
point of view. When you conduct research, you will gather several different 
sources and you should follow these analys is steps for each source. When 
analyzing multiple sources, it can be usefu l to organize and analyze them by 
categories. You can analyze primary source letters differently than maps 
and newspapers differently than photographs. Each type of source conta ins 
different types of information that can tell you different things when you 
complete your analysis. 

Another thing to consider when analyzing sources is the time period when 
the source was created. If you are studying a historical event or a 
geographic phenomenon thal takes place over many years, gathering 
source material and information across that en tire time period is a key step 
in research. Anatyzing the information at different points in time can help 
you form the most complete understanding of the event. 

LESSON 1 
Research and Writing in Social Stud ies 

Evaluate t he Credibi lty of Soorce-s 

A.'lrPOIT-..'R l.a,o.oltl'III~ SIDQl"Jls1 ,s.-,QQlill"'nt"<ll""hoHl'tarlntarn.:illon 

r.;,sea.rc11t1. ... lllf"'!.~ "n!~IT'AoMIS.l'lllifl1orl-..olloY1<..!..'l!>llpro.-011br 
o.ll!llf"l:lt E ~id-llr.c11 ls.sot'"..:rt'l"9 l!l.lt!ihQM.s.c,-DQl'r:., ;i1>lnl!lr..n.:;r,m;i1 
f,Ql""Otni<lg ,s.lrue. E .,.idllrn:;il ~IC!OII ,n 1h11 rllffll o/l"".l.11U1;al otllilUS.,.:Sl,Ch .U 

;i J.Oders u- .rom, or ;an:lf.:aclJ. ltot"', ;in ;irUl,1-.olog.coild~. oth11re.,d"4tXOlt 
'TlolVi:IDDllolri'll\,:UIJl"Glliac1.ff'Ot"IS.0<,,_..inllnrr.,u10 .. 'Wlls 

Si.:il,s;t,c.;i,c.o11.:I iJ..ar<Jll'IUt),:,t,CIICl.,..>!onmo. Thllcbt.1 rr.,;.ybci,p,o,,,lckid In 
a:i1.1~H<ll"l\dWl1.s,,,qro1.:vis.,o1ni:1.:.:igro1!l"ls. . .M:irys...1bfC!Clol.'aol.Sln~ 
SA..d.'1:!i 1.:Htnolrts..~.ar<ldc:l9t.M"'i--,Cl'D<\loc:IC1 ti.:.r.i.lor:I !i1.a~t:il 
"'°"1"'-.llor This. lrrarm.oor rrr ... K t)Q • .,,__...._18d lor oCnK1~1i ly I\ .i, WTlibot 
m.inrer Ill r~.ui\>11110urcn. Yi::... ~..aid .;,sotnecl this.rt,poo1 .-'b-'11'.-r.c.r
u 1111 !iUIWc hill lhol lrtnn.3JIII' prti.llnla.l l:5. oltcU"illlil ...-d trRe Cl1 IIIRll'S 

TM i-o .. ~ \'CU. t.in¥"-~~-1.D thef-ola""'f'4Ji~,J,11$t«S .lboJI ill 
S(ll..c"CCI. lhlt-trodt>.o:t •~ r.1;.:111111 ro~ m.iy c:ons..d«lholl10U"tl0. 'toi.. 
(..11'1 i:ISN hs.ec..1eJ.t.crs.olOOIJ1h~ M'dco.."1111mpo.-.11r, w'111on ar.d 
"u:iJ so..a!CH, KWt.t.)] lnratm.11t.on . .ir.o m;;ps. 

• Atci t.acls. orastlf"Jlld n lhrl 1o011n:a- si.peo!UIO wit', elo(t:!Ot"ttl 
• Atcinw•.;.~~~r~:i..'lllrrNoflll"'Df? 

• 11s h ;,arq~;Jll t.Hd In th.II S£LIUI ObjGCt,.,i,? 

• c..inttwsillt"'Ja r"o<rraorbll11111!1dir.ar.o~sou-t117 
• tr. h 1.£11. .. !CO :i; tfll,l.fDf 111.tST•Cl"'lny? Do.as he Of sna- "-•• 

c:ra-llGl'lti.alls , (If o....al!k.;Ua-J,,. lh.al 11St.Jlll$fl ;ffl ·~ w-cars1.;m.:w,q 

oltlCIJ...lbrlloCt'Tii:1tulr7 
• OOII-J.UK1,1.,Jhorors.D11.:it..11r;:i.:kno,,,,.QCQ11.11nocors!Ckirot!"lllr 

.... ~~? 

A point or vie"' s ;:i ga,_"lflr.11 .;11:!IL.do ;i!>Ol.lt C<IIO!JJO .i.~ 11e. tJnt!ffK.:i!ld '19 
.:in ill~l!:11:1'!'S 001"'10111.- 1J..akay compot".a"ltaf l'l.llru-dClr.i;~/U'Q Wl1.i1till 
SQ.."CQ .s. ryro kl camml.l'oUIICI. ""'1111 C.!C.i.lDrol oiso...t'C.O h:i!i ill PQonl~ .. -
1!'1.:11 alllClS w!\ot/1. ..,Gr.ts ID toca.:li 01'- .inc tna, ~ pj,;'t(lr.i; ari:i, ;ire .. nlch 
d111.ti.:S.artt•orth~,nq Ap.-:u-1:o111-slhollo.:,lfle.Jla:rf«.i.s.11perf,()'I 
t.1utS-wl'Wlrtar..sdllM~.;,p,,-olllllm«~;iur,. 

Wt111nln111r~o.awrtlilrswardsa.11pQBQ"s;ittD'li..on11sl'MK11d.111M> 
,ur i.lder fr-ci of rtt !"r""'•· TlliJ. ~ u tne llllplllfill'ICllles. .rd n!SIIJnc.lil 
or t111t11r,;;i_ •.;;.:lri.'s.1:\;;1 lnn..Ji11K.il ;;i ll'lf'50."I or a~ ;i t .:i s1>11~t 1~'flll 
Hiaxk.al lnfl..JcincH .;,,. •Sj»C.l.:i~ lmo«unl ~ ;ir.,; yzlr,i, p;:.K .,,... lfo « 
..iilinqs. For.x;;in■~•- 11/11 m,gl'll l'\l'IEI ,tiWf 1),1,Q!tU lo;;i~ cl.ew."ltfo.. t..fl so..u 
CrdlOMtS.- ol!1"111r.rq.Allh.a1 L.'!'KI, hQM.--•, lh.Ufl •• a t'O pr.a ... an S.t.Cl"'J:lk 
o.:p.ar:iurbf~owi,nL 

So0m11bmll!i ;:i parM)fl s po;n t ~vkl• ls. aic~wll ,;.s; ;:i bin or ;;in 

.. lll'IIIHCll'"'Gd 1Jd.Qmllf"J:allaUtlMICl!:>o1t•r"III ll'wlln3. All<illfo ti. .;,O'IA--Sidflll 
~1111:...mlmKI ....... A Dff-.a'I Vlho Is. bt.ics.od "lolfo m;itla-.;, j.,4l'Tlllnt ,;JJQJI ;;in 

llwt'l1, .i pen.on, or ;;i 9rc,;.,o ••lhDt.l 111.11fy too!.darlng 1h11 many p;:i,u, cl 1!111 

$.l.,,;J:la,-

6 .Ua.::: Sp,NkGl"S.i1'111 "'1"lilif"sUn bGOltkK.lilid h,M'loJfoVli:IYS. TI1olit 
~ICl'TIClr.3 USCI oi:,,nlanfo or •-'TICll,:)(1.11 war-els.. Tllr, ol!SiCI 1on.:t to 1.s.e wore_~ 
t!l:i t ,I.fief■ no~ccill(lons. um .:is. oli. . .aJ ■ ,;ys, .:ir.t:! ,-.11 .s.ll'l'"port;.irt_, !>II 

:i-.;uci or po,r.t cl. rte1w t.ills, .and rr11ma- d-"Clatcintci In ,..o,..,r own fQS,O,l..'Ch. 

ldienUfyfng Audience and PUrpose 

Hlf.lll)n;;inJ. and s.oc.~ J.t.llrtc!its. - to -.lflt(lo;Qf pa,r.ts ol "'111• ;i,-.:1 ti.a In 
'IJ:il0rlc.a.l clot11rr....-u. .V-cl i:1!1:lt»s.. Thr, loo .. kith Uol~ ,;.,w:l loltlfo t'li:ll ltwl
ollllhOf OI ttw:1oi.r011emph.l.s.as.. Th.., illlM> t!'li'"o..iboJI oih.l.1 c'llolS. .a."ld 
!.1LH-fMli:llllhlll"mlgnlba-lct.a,."190I.L 

His.Dl\:tnfo ;;ind S.OC.olil S.t.Gl"L.!i lS.11'f 1Dblo:1.i.u11otpo,r.lr.J. ..... .a.."ld !lt.icS ?JOit 

~ t.'ICli' 1o0un:H .:.indll'k'TIIWk'tlH. TM}'tlw:idt """" so....rcos.;,nd lh,Q;ra.ri 
.».u~f'.s.lSOU"Elltl.~:i-rlyl.'ICl'•l>l:l~tn..Y:WDlll'l~. T..:iglllat.z:;ar.,:lld 
p,cb..nl, ll'lCl1 sUCI/ clccumClf'IS w..,at."lllrpoi'"U.d ..... .,. Rls ,'T!l]Q(l.,!Tl lD 

ca--s.dfffTILIIICll"PQrJ;DiltlhH llftl1!klrartriow.s.dn-po,t.arJ:CML'll:s.. 

Nat.ilLP1N1plallf9ret..ft5.o10ilO~GlfDff...-.C.t.'ICIS.l'IIIIG\1'111".l:lnlholls.o11'"19 

"";;" Goadso..dernlJ.1)i.c.tclgoU1«d 'IQIW""INlllPKt._110,,.lt,Ulflrr 
r.llOJlll"Cl t ,111:lll"" . .:n.or,, Jn 1hofo •;;~ w11 r...:in 90t: .i. dcl.aAor, ll'OrO ■alkounalllC' 
,>flwallh'rlls.l!l.ltoa..irrllll 
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on the Internet 

GUIDING QUESTION Whal process should you use lO evaluate 
imerner sources? 

The internet has made some arch ives, or collections of historical 
documents, more access ible for research. This happens as archives are 
digffized and posted online. 

Today, finding vast amounts of information online is easy. The challenge is 
determ ining if the information you located is credible and useful. Good 
researchers follow a few important guidelines as they gather information to 
determ ine its credibility 

Many articles on the internet are unsigned. A reader has no way of knowing 
who wrote the content and whether the author is an expert on the subject. 
However. reliable artid es will be signed by well-known experts on the 
subjecl The authors will include details about their credentials, or evidence 
lhat they are experts. 

A uniform resource localor, or URL, is lhe address of an online resource. A 
URL that ends in .gov indicates it is part of a govemmenl entity. This site 
probably contains accurate data. A URL lhat ends in .edu is usually a site for 
an educational institution, such as a co llege or university. Most .edu sites 
pride themselves on accuracy. Information on these sites may contain 
opinions in addition to facts. 

Nonprofit organizations usually use .org at the end of their URLs. These 
sites may contain much reliable data, but nonprofit organizations usually 
have a goal to achieve and may prioritize the information that supports its 
cause. You should look for opinion-based statements and be wary of any 
bias. You must carefu lly review all URLs when conducting research to 
ensure that your sources are factual and are free of bias. 

1'.11 READING PROGRESS CHECK 

Making Conneccions Why is determining credibility especially important 
when conducting research using the internet? 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 
(19)(D)(xiv), Activity 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of currently adopted content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of the proposed new content 
Social Studies Handbook, Lesson 1, Page 5, Descriptive Writing and Preparing a Presentation 
https://connected.mcgraw-
hill.com/ssh/book.lesson.do?bookId=FMMF79RPVFCZG2MJHQ1147CFYM&nodeId=BN1DV6VNFVV5MCV 
OZ22CCWDT24&edition=STUDENT&page=5 

Screenshot of Currently Adopted Content 
There is no original content to screenshot because new content being added is to meet new 2022 TEKS. 
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11,g Aotiv irty 

Descriptive Witting Write a short 3 to 4 parag1raph essay d'.escritiinig what 
you have learned abo1Jt how historians an,d s•od al soientists evaluate 
somoes aridl a ppiy thos,e s,omces ln their wriili ng1. Be s m,e to exlP .a in · he 
differe ces. betiN,een primary a11,d s,ecorn,dary sou roes and Why s,omces needl 
to be vandated before they can be used in ,eff,ec ,ive wri:ting. lien, se!eot a 
contemporary and historical so1Jrce and complete a analysis o · both based 
on whar you have leamedl. 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

Screenshot of Proposed New Content 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 
(19)(D)(xxii), Narrative 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of currently adopted content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of the proposed new content 
Social Studies Handbook, Lesson 1, Pages 3-4, Evaluate the Credibility of Sources /Researching on the 
Internet 
https://connected.mcgraw-
hill.com/ssh/book.lesson.do?bookId=FMMF79RPVFCZG2MJHQ1147CFYM&nodeId=BN1DV6VNFVV5MCV 
OZ22CCWDT24&edition=STUDENT&page=3 

Screenshot of Currently Adopted Content 
There is no original content to screenshot because new content being added is to meet new 2022 TEKS. 
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Research and Writing in Social Studies 

Evaluate the CrechbiJl!y of Sources 

Al'I fl-' :,on.;._'11 l,lt,,; Ol 1!'111 r.ot. ,;l f.0:llf"J,f.! IS IIO dlllllr'l'l.t'-4 •IMl!Ntr lnh'IM'IIIIIM 

-" ,l$Ol..!CII iS'tlll'~,tl)IQ Til<1; lfl .. •Nlfl5 L"II in!On":.1101'1U.."l !>II ""°<ICl'I II)' 

•-'~ EYIOllr:co:i Is, f.Ql""--'l1..'0"9 11'1.tl f.flOWS r,toolu .ttllnclr.~ lfl,tl 
5CW""ttl!'lil'>g i5 t:rull". E~'dlll'lt.tt 00>.l~OII in 11'111 ro,m ol!"'.tllll'l.tl Olljor.15. Sur.fl~ 
11 ~,Ill' f. ..... fOtm « :l!'l)r.Ul5 ff0l"'I ,tr, 11rcn..--ao~,t1 e119. ()\!'Ill( 00\c!lltlCII 
'l'l,ty 1111011,1, ltl n,:;101'1C41 o!oc1.m111"1s or .,.itllln rt'.tl'.lll.'lllti 

Si.tltl.lk.lll C.11:11 i5 ~f\Qr 1~ OI IIY..:.llnoa. Tl'lo Cl111ol tr.,t'>( to 1)"0YIOod Ill 
d.tlol t.tblllS or .fttl'loll"lf., gr.t'1'15, MIC! ei:igrll'fl5. MM•y r..11)joa 11•tt,a In f.Ol'.'41 
5C>.<I~ I.foll (fl,trt5. 9'#,f,.Vl\1Cli/lgf¥"''5110 t)t0¥lclll «QjkilCI f.!.t~U! 
~.tdOl'L TIii$ !11retm.tllon II'.._ :lot OIi" Ov.l)...tllld 1or r.tlK!lolily ,r, ,i $ilflll,w 
'l'l,lMIII' 10 t",ttf.::1$¥11 f.O!lfl:llf. Yo., sho.1'd ,l$0(fl11Ck 1111$. t-,po Ol 4".!'0!l'!l.;dQI" 
,o !>II 5111\\ l:'l.tl 111oOlr-~.i.t>onr,towin111e 1s, 1100.(o!l/l ,;,"O l-Ol ll!T-01'!:i 

Thet'">Oro ttr-M- y01. un....-- ')'on. 10 tno tolowlrrqc.ior.t«.f. .tbo.11 .e 
50,,;J'CO, 11'111 t"'Oflt r.roe3b• rlt>O ~i.lllkt ,.0-.1 fl'l.t't cons.at ll'loOSOl.t«t. VOi. 
<:.m 11511: h$0C.I05t.Ol',5 ,lbo<,l ll~<lc..lJ.vldC0.'1!1111'\pot.lr-, W'l!llln ar-..0 
01f..1'1! so.11us., sa:.ti.r.tlr.11 ;nrotm.tlion • .v.o '1'1'105. 

Alll l.Xl5 Ot'Qf.llf'..(Od h 1h11 50111'1:II Sl.~Wlll\ O.«c!Ql"--t4? 
A/11 tl'IO ·~ .uc.1r.tio 11'>CI tr11111 or -7 
Ii; I".- ~.iago llf.llCI In lt\e $Cll..1«t OOjlllC'I ~II? 
Coln 11'111 S,t<":'.O 4""01'1'1',UIQl'I c.o:i ,o;i!'Mt h• .tMl-.,11( soi.tr.II? 
1$ tno~f. (ro,,;l,)rlru5!•«ifl)'? OOt/:f. l'lollotf.hll!W.·,a, 
r.~de:ntl'11k,oro.-.tt!lc:,n,:11·,s.. lr'l111115!11Wn ,tr., OIQ)O<'t~!lll'l<M9 

01 '-"11 s..111,ott 'fl.tn11r? 
OOH ll'WI .;..i:hor « s.:>ul.;or .ukno,,...ieqo:i .eno cor-r.lollr ot.'>llr 

'tiO•i:;oi~? 

A pot,11 of view $ 11 get111r.al .;ttlll.c!O ll!>Out O<IO.-.» 4flO lfO.. UMllnt.lflC!ii'>g 
,tn ,l1,.l!',0(5 Mt'-101 Y'-'W 15 II 110-, tomp,)1"4."IIOI t\.ltyl.l"dll/'!il,tt".&4111'fl,tl ,a 
50,,;]'CQ 15 t:ryr.q to 00imm1.nit.alll, fl'Wlc c~ Ol .a $0Utit fl,1f. II poillt~'t\o• 
1!'>.tl f.llloct: W'l'l~I\OYlll"Xi IIOtoCl.f. 01"1. WflO!ht.,,., pl,tyQI"$. ,trQ, ,t"dWlllch 

dllllllls ,tte •ortfl l'otOl'l!lng. Apo~OI !/- 1$. 1n,11 !>.t«_.i.;., for.1.f. 11 ;,111'5G"I 
Ill~ wf'llln C0!"--5>:ll!Mg 11 P~"' or 5.l!.111.0'\. 

\\..,11n lt\111,~o .lWl'llllr'S. WOtll"S 0/ II 11111'50"' f. ll(llOM on11 t,1'\1'1111(111150 
cor-5'11111' ihl!'l'lc of retcrcnce. Tnl5 ~«5 ,o 1110 ~.O.'ltotl 111',0 ll,$IXll'lt,ll 

or (!ill-''~ •,;.ett,t5 l~,tl IM'I.IOn«t 11 P-"I or .a 9~ Ill 11 f.l')lldC I '!'>II. 

H~ 1nn.i11nc11511ro~.t!'r lmoocunt ~ ""'.t!Vli"EI p.;.:i.t,r..-15 « 
._,!llngr.. For OXlltr.1)10, - fl'liill'll 1111(! ~ poo:,:,;,i; lU!'S ~ "°'"ll"'1S..1 l(O ~ 
Oc:fif)Wl5. ,l!l'lllf.-1'.q. Al. IP'\,l! l,met, flo.wM!'l, l!'>OtO a ,;r, f"O r,t-OYlll'I 5t.lll".t.l\t 
OKj)i:lt".11.0t', 10r 11'1111 IIWlf'IL 

som1111mu 1111-'15 l)QilltOC'lkl• Is OKP!ffWl<I ,tf, 11 01115. « ,lfl 
.1!'ln»$0l"ild i.lC!gfl'IOl'..t .;~111 1)110:i'lt ,UICI QYll/115. A !11.lf. IS II O!lll~lclOCI 
.11111:x.:imll'IMI YiO'•.A IIOt~H•IIOlf. 11,11:IOd 1'1115 ,r,.:,co ,l J.(Q!l">llnt .ttio.n 111'1 
o.-o..<rt, 11 ;,Ill's.on, or 11 gro.,11 a1l!'>01.t rull', r.onr.i.:-o!lng Ille m.tn-, t1,11u d 1l'III 

slh.~IIOI" 

6 .tf.ll<l f.C)0,1:11111'5 11na IOl'lOl'!i un Dll"UKICCIIN:I h Y¥!CJ.15 w.:ivs. Tlwlr 
51..t!ll'l'llllllS 1.lf.11 oplnl0n5 or O.."f'IOlbn.ll .OtdS.. Tl'IO-, .;1$,0 111no to 1.$4 'll'Ol'05 
!!'I.ti .;lb"• '10 OXUQCSot\f., 5.ld'I 115 111. Ma ~'Vf., ,t!'l(! ,._. II iS i~r-t 110 !>II 

.la,trtot l!Ot:tor. IM!w C..tr., .tlld 11'1111'10 or 'Cl'oro:inu Ill ro,.rt:Mn --~fl. 

ldentifyl ng Audience and Putp0se 

H,~n5 11no r.oc..11 r.r.«..t.sl5 -"' unco.-01 l)Qlr,tf. olYIII• .mo o..a In 
fl(;t«lc:,tl CIOC!lrt'«'ls. ,U'd llr1ftk-:r... Tllo-, look 10rN .COC/15 ,t'ICI l,t(15 1!'1111 lr'ill 
.tllll'l«OI 1114 f.Oi.tte 0/l'!tll\,alloS.. Tnov 4150 Ill~~ .;c.o.11 al'>.;.t ,:Qc,» 4flO 

111tl5 IIWt 41111'1« mlgfll l)O 111:.tA'lg 01.L 

H~n5 11na lil'lt. ,11 f.:'.-4".l.$15 1r, to be ir • .tro or QOir.t d -.111: • .ind: 11,115 ~It 
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on the Internet 

GUIDING QUESTION Whar process should you use ro evaluare 
imemer sources? 

The internet has made some arch ives, or collections or historical 
documents. more accessible for research. This happens as archives are 
digitized and posted online. 

Today, findlng vast amounts of information online is easy. The challenge is 
determining if the information you located is credible and usefu l. Good 
researchers follow a few important gu idelines as th ey gather informat ion to 
determine its credibility. 

Many articles on the internet are unsigned. A reader has no way of knowing 
who wrote the content and whether the author is an expert on the subject. 
However, reliable art id es will be signed by well-known experts on the 
subject The authors will include details about their credentials , or evidence 
thal they are experts. 

A uniform resource locator, or URL, is th e address of an online resource. A 
URL that ends in .gov indica tes It is part of a government entity. This site 
probably contains accurate data. A URL that ends in .edu is usually a site for 
an educational institution, such as a co llege or university. Most .edu sites 
pride themselves on accuracy. Information oo these sites may contain 
opinions in addition to fa cts. 

Nonprofit organizations usually use .org at the end of their URLs. These 
sites may contain much reliable data, but nonprofi t organizations usually 
have a goa l to achieve and may prioritize th e information that supports its 
cause. You should look for opinion-ba sed statements and be wary of any 
bias. You musl carefully review all URLs when conducting research to 
ensure that your sources are factual and are free of bias 

~ READING PROGRESS CHECK 

Making Connecrions vVhy is determining credibility especially important 
when conducting research using the internet? 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 
(19)(D)(xxii), Activity 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of currently adopted content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of the proposed new content 
Social Studies Handbook, Lesson 1, Page 5, Descriptive Writing and Preparing a Presentation 
https://connected.mcgraw-
hill.com/ssh/book.lesson.do?bookId=FMMF79RPVFCZG2MJHQ1147CFYM&nodeId=BN1DV6VNFVV5MCV 
OZ22CCWDT24&edition=STUDENT&page=5 

Screenshot of Currently Adopted Content 
There is no original content to screenshot because new content being added is to meet new 2022 TEKS. 
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Writi 11,g Aotiv irty 

Descriptive Witting Write a short 3 to 4 parag1raph essay d'.escritiinig what 
you have learned abo1Jt how historians an,d s•od al soientists evaluate 
somoes aridl a ppiy thos,e s,omces ln their wriili ng1. Be s m,e to exlP .a in · he 
differe ces. betiN,een primary a11,d s,ecorn,dary sou roes and Why s,omces needl 
to be vandated before they can be used in ,eff,ec ,ive wri:ting. lien, se!eot a 
contemporary and historical so1Jrce and complete a analysis o · both based 
on whar you have leamedl. 

Analyzing Sources 

When you read a primary or secondary source. you should ask yoursetf 
these quesl:ions: 

1. Who created the source? 
2. Why was the source created-what was its purpose, and for whom 

was it written? 
3. Identify the source's topic by asking what is the source about? 
4. When was the source created? 
5. How was the source created? 
6. Is the source a primary or secondary source? 
7. Analyze how the source's information is organized. What are its 

main points? 

Once you identrfy this information, then you can evaluate the source to 
determine if it is credible, or truthful. Th is is beca use each source refl ects a 
point of view. When you conduct research, you will gather several different 
sources and you should follow these analysis steps for each source. When 
analyzing multiple sources, it can be usefu l to organize and analyze them by 
categories. You can analyze primary source letters differently than maps 
and newspapers differently than photographs. Each type of source contains 
different types of information that can tell you different things when you 
complete your analysis. 

Another thing to cons ider when anatyzing sources is the time period when 
the source was created. If you are studying a historical event or a 
geographic phenomenon that takes place over many years, gathering 
source material and information across that entire time period is a key step 
in research. Anatyzing the information at different points in time can help 
you form the most complete understanding of the event. 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

Screenshot of Proposed New Content 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 
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Social Studies Handbook, Lesson 1, Page 2-4, Analyzing Sources/Evaluate the Credibility of 
Sources/Researching on the Internet 
https://connected.mcgraw-
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OZ22CCWDT24&edition=STUDENT&page=2 
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LE5SON 1 

Research and Writing in Social Studies 

Ev uaL the Cre<!Jbi lly of SOllroe-s 
AIi ~ DOrr..fTI L:Js;11. 01 t.'lll s.ac • :liti'""-'l~I ,s. to Oflh:1:rrru-111 .ha11tAr lnfDrn.rUon 

.a s,:,__~a d. -ar"io1bkl c. rrQilns. ma W'fkHr: ;.;1.011 <..1.'l ?Kl pro~'l b,. 
·~;d.:irt:a? E ·•idGl".£.Q lS, S~.t::1..'lr"' 9 lhilt 5,hOlol.-S. proOI er ;)I' lnll1C.;rta" H\;11 
~~111L"t3 d. lrUlll. E lil :IAM.fl LOJb !Ill tfl lhQ l'Orm Cl ,--.1Dfloll abtor.ts.. SLCh ~ 

;i 5;0.i:: errs lonn « .ouur.act:. IJ"CP' .in ou-d"-.-oobg..c.il tHg. oth11r Ga,ccr.,:a, 
'Ti;JV ..:inpa-,1, tn ,.~talaf a«1.ff'ilf'cH. Of wr1ttttn ,r-.;.bt.•'l:u:s 

St.il.:.Hca c..rt.i: is. .r"'o1har 1~ ..:ii 11'-'~nc.a. Tl",c:, d.il.i rr.•:, t1Gl p-ro,.;ldcu:l in 
-d.iii2 t...bl~ or cl'l.it1s., ,qr•:J'ls., .:.nd Ci.1Qril'11fl. Mo1ry s..Jbtct""J .irct.:. In ~J 
s.h..d~ LSll' Ch.am. 9~&.. .;;rod .Q~r,;i--,s, to prcr-k:111 ai;.QIIQd !.lil.tlS.i;iC;J.I 

'nffl'oltlCI"' ThlS. ir,a,m;;:tkm rr s.t tlol •fh· ... ,_.IDCI l'Dr <rDdf!llily .ai "MITIIL.r 
'l'liJnr11r 1::, r.ur.uti.,11 ~ureas You sho.Jld ..1..so dutc.t,:; 1.1'1.is t-,po ol '""o.'l'T'! • Cl" 

\.".:I DQ :.uro t'l.i l ttw lr~.bol'l Ql'tiSditRIGI? lS. ,OU'.:CJJilW .r(l 1fQQ 01 Drror.. 

TlMli r'Ore: t.lT'~ r;a1.. c..ar .r- ~-"keJ --~- i.11 t:t:e r-okJ'VrirQ c.JG~:li .:.toJI .1 

~!'CR, tho l'""O"e crDdbJJ' .a.1'1-i:1 ralliJbKI ,JO.J m,1.., oons.CAr ttWill SIJU'L-Q. 'till.. 
c..r iii~ lha:s.,;ic.ias.1..0rs..1bo11I hist.o1c.. .t'dc.o.'11ampuo1r, w1rtliln ar.c 
ns.J;1J -SOJfC1llS;, ~:alitie..:i inr«m;1borl . ar,e rn ;1ps. 

A.n:t !.;ell, :J~Q<"".t.d r lhfl S.OUfCll' SLWC,rt.li? wllh Q~C.Ql"U-7 
Ar11: 11'11:t "•"!.t::. ;u:.c.JrM.t.Gi :."Id h"o&:iQ,arCM:lf'"1 
Is lt.111 ..r .MIQlll t..saa In l:hili sca...."t.-ri at,tac, ,,~1 
C o11n ttw, sMr-Ai r"orrr.ibor b-G 1-au'1<! ir .anot.,ar ::.ouc-ri7 

lt,e-so....fC111 s CJ'Qi.tlr ltus.l•011h)'1 Doe:;; l",.;i or :..ha, h..,i;-
c rtd..-!nti~k , ,or Cl- o11lftc;.;.1u.-. lhili DS.iollbl.&h Mr ~ft LJ".cct!'?iil;lOOJIII) 

01 tnc s.Jbrr,d 'flilHar7 
+ OoH tha ~o, s.:x:ilr.:er.u:kn°"'.fili!QQ ilnC car:.IOQrot!Mlr 

'firlr•~lmi? 

~ pai t ,car ..-k:--w !. ii ~'Kl:ral .;mb..d1'i1 .. !Mk.It pao!lJi: •'Ml r1a... Unaarst:irn:ti.rig 
;;in ilLth:>r's. oor1ol 11kN 1s.• 1111,.. compor.e.,,-taffL&rl.t"®rstarugwhilt.i 
$ll&..'\'.:D s.iryrglOOQ.'TtfflLf!~III:. fHtC'l:.llOfat.is0t.r'C'Cllhi1S;lpc.l1ta."'',k:r. 

Milt SD Qd:. '-'° l"u:h, Q-,ar.J!. ID tocuii iY' 111ho lhQi df-, pl.;ygr::; .UII, .i.rd 11hkh 
dstlolls .;n11 •orth r,QtOrc!inq A por <Jt ll'cJ."!W ~ tha !1.IIW.Jl.r focL:O ;;i pet'S;O'l 
Qkris whDr cor..s-:kilMQ.., p"Obklrr a- s. ;iia:. 

,\''1an lnl1:1:r1rata.nQ; ,11 wr11Drs loltO"C!s at il p11rsa- s ;1ct.o'lS.. onst ~noulcl il~ 
ca- s.dar l'l'.uJlc o1 Rk: rc:nc.e. This. fffers.1o Iha, UJ'I?'". "leas. _,.--d h,s.torie..1 

or CJ.Jl lur-- ·..:tas. m;it W'lfl.KIFK.:CI: ;:i Plll"SO'l or ..i 9l'OLP :d ;:i SPQ c l..rTKt. 
HiYC>!ic.allnflJDnces..o11ra~;i lmporlilntlfllinD!"lilr.:.1 :zir p..s.te.wu.a 
111rltlng!'ii. Fof axarr.pla. WQ m~hl find g-,;rt, pe:.;~Ji::.i 1stilrs. cl. eta.'lts.. ke-so--.J 
Oellps..t:K. oll..'l"IUS.i'Q.Atth:.tl WTM:t, hOM'O:l'Qf, thQfQ .,a l"Op(t)',,Qn §[.ff 1k. 

411~!".11.a~rih.111:1"111RL 

SO-•TUlltimG!'ti ;1 p'1r~n Si point a, ·•1Cta Es. Qli~~ ~ :t bl:is.. Of' i.ln 
.1n~'O!:I ,.J.jgmaru: -.oout pgo!UI -.rid et¥1il:nt?.. A bi.;u rS. Ml O'KWildad 
Jnet....-:imlru11d Poth. A parsc:ir, 'Nho is. bio11s.c-d 11;1s. 'fl.a Ca .a. ,1.;q:;i•mmt -to.st :in 
AtJi;>'YI, ;1 i»rs,o,n, or :i Qro..n ••11\0LL r11:;1 con:.CQdnq lM 'lli.lnV ~iu. Cl L'Mll 
Siil LMdOf" 

6-.sac Sij)l1-,U02f"S. .:ind 'l{r ~~ [.i,lff Dllt O:-U:1d1~d r' W'-iol)J5, .. ;iys.. Tl'!Qir 
~IC'lletr.t?. USifl opinions. or i:tmallonill .ords... Thi:', ,;15,G llllnll to l..:W w.on:.s. 
m.it ,;lb• no Qll!Cai:;bom;, s.Jch ..;s, • .U•-.'f!.i, iil:rl! r-sr,v. II ,s, irrpuliil:rt to !KIi 

o11a.ira .or pOirt U ll'Klw t:-..il!'ti, ilr..c l'ro1m"1' cl '"Gf«lil:nca In roJr O'#n raw-rch. 

l<lenMyl ng .O.IJdience end Purpose 

H,stoJ1.:lns. .::ind !.,DC.~ SC..41'": ?;ts.'"-"" co JnC.Orilf p.:.irl:t. GI YIA• u..:! ti~ In 

l\t.too:.;11:locurr-'f'U. ud artlcllt:.. Tha, look brlhai J:a:ts. ,;.'ld t.:Jcts. 01.:JI ttia1-
;uslhor ,Of IM :iOt.fta 411mpl'l,,;,slzas.. Thi;t\' illso L .. r .boJI .r.1 CQ.ollS •!'M:I 
':tr.1s. It.IA ,;uslha- might bQ kl:M, 'lg OLt. 

HrSllC'.lrt.1ns. ..:ind :.DC,_~ SiUlrllU. ,,., b) l:e J111,UQ '°' port 0- l'hit• •'Ml b i15, t>::ilt 
I' tnrtrs,nurc!Mi Mrdh• tt.1'.mW:.,as. TMJ'Cl'llll:k nay,, 'SQl..."CCl:S. ;ind lhl1iira.r.n 

~:is. .:-;iar: s.t s;a_rt.'411::S,.;. Dild'f' k."Mriar to H 111..cH'Nant,,., T.:i •!1111 ii N.12..i"'J:lb:I 
:11.:h.ru, the t :1iil1Jd\o docum'1N:li w Olncr ports. U ll'IGW I ls l'fllXHt..111 lo 
w-w:iar rnuN~g, P"l-P..PCldNl?-Si ordiff.AIW'1 ""''!.~ '1 Jl"port'.ar: Q.-G:fflS.., 

Ntlt ..JI DRGJ:"R or QJ'a.. !Hi 01 PDOplR liXPGf.M'U l'MII ~'flfl ~u:t In tf\QI :i,U"" 

M;l'f- GOOd VL.drtnls. Diit-CA bgetl~ 1:l1tk.i!W' I l)Ql"$ipa!:b~1M. b:) ~·n lhQIT\ 

,. fP(.QI f'fbn!' ..:.tl.U". In lhis. •-''i' ¥o·a c.;in RiAt .ai dll;arrir, rra,111 •Qll-rounalid 
l'klw a:I lh"D"fls. 1hiil:t ocr.i.1rrDd 

Researching on the Internet 

GUIDING QUESTION Whar process should you use ro evaluare 
inremer sources? 

The internet has made some archives, or col lections of historical 
documents, more accessible for research. ThiS happens as archives are 
digibzed and posted online 

Today, finding vast amounts of information online is easy. The challenge is 
determining if the information you located iS credible and useful. Good 
researchers follow a few important guidelines as they gather information to 
determine itsetedibiltty_ 

Many articiesonthe fntemet areunsigned. Areader hasno way of knoYling 
who wrote the content and whether the author is an expert on the subject. 
However, reliable articles wm be signed by wen-known experts on the 
subject. The authors wiN include details about their credentials, or evidence 
that they are experts 

A uniform resource locator, or URL, is the address of an on line resource. A 
URL that ends in .gov indicates it is part of a government entity. ThiS site 
probabtyconlains accurate data. AURL that ends in .edu isusualtyasite for 
an educational institution, such as a college or university. Most .edu sites 
pride themselves on accuracy. Information on these sites may contain 
opjnions in addition to facts. 

Noriprofrt oroaniZalions usually use .org at the end of their UR Ls. These 
sitesmay containmuch retiable dala, bulnonprofit organizations usually 
have a goal to aehieve and may prioriliZe the inlormaliOn that supports its 
cause. You should look for opinion-based statements and be wary of any 
bias. You must carefully review an URLs when conducting researeh to 
ensure that your sources are factual and are free of bias 

PJ JIU.DING PROGRESS CHECK 

Makino Connecrions Why is determining credibility especially important 
when conducting research using the internet? 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 
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iti lil,g Aotfivity 

Descriptive Wrlling Write a short 3 to 4 paragiraph essay ctescribing wllart 
you have leame,d abollt how historians an,d sm:,al s,ciierntists evaluate 
somoes andl appi'{ thos,e s,omce.s in their writing. Be sm,e to e:xip ain · he 
differe ce.s betw,ee,n primary ari,d s,ecorn,dary soll roes and vt y sm1rces needl 
to be vandated before they can be use,d in ,eif,ec ive ~•,rfting. li en, se!eot a 
contemporary and historical soL1rce and comp!ete an analysriS o · both based 
on \'!/har you have leamedl. 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 
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Social Studies Handbook, Lesson 1, Page 5, Descriptive Writing and Preparing a Presentation 
https://connected.mcgraw-
hill.com/ssh/book.lesson.do?bookId=FMMF79RPVFCZG2MJHQ1147CFYM&nodeId=BN1DV6VNFVV5MCV 
OZ22CCWDT24&edition=STUDENT&page=5 

Screenshot of Currently Adopted Content 
There is no original content to screenshot because new content being added is to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Screenshot of Proposed New Content 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 
(19)(D)(xxxi), Narrative 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of currently adopted content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 
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Internet 
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Research and Writing in Social Studies 

Evaluate the CrechbiJl!y of Sources 

Al'I fl-' :,on.;._'11 l,lt,,; Ol 1!'111 r.ot. ,;l f.0:llf"J,f.! IS IIO dlllllr'l'l.t'-4 •IMl!Ntr lnh'IM'IIIIIM 

-" ,l$Ol..!CII iS'tlll'~,tl)IQ Til<1; lfl .. •Nlfl5 L"II in!On":.1101'1U.."l !>II ""°<ICl'I II)' 

•-'~ EYIOllr:co:i Is, f.Ql""--'l1..'0"9 11'1.tl f.flOWS r,toolu .ttllnclr.~ lfl,tl 
5CW""ttl!'lil'>g i5 t:rull". E~'dlll'lt.tt 00>.l~OII in 11'111 ro,m ol!"'.tllll'l.tl Olljor.15. Sur.fl~ 
11 ~,Ill' f. ..... fOtm « :l!'l)r.Ul5 ff0l"'I ,tr, 11rcn..--ao~,t1 e119. ()\!'Ill( 00\c!lltlCII 
'l'l,ty 1111011,1, ltl n,:;101'1C41 o!oc1.m111"1s or .,.itllln rt'.tl'.lll.'lllti 

Si.tltl.lk.lll C.11:11 i5 ~f\Qr 1~ OI IIY..:.llnoa. Tl'lo Cl111ol tr.,t'>( to 1)"0YIOod Ill 
d.tlol t.tblllS or .fttl'loll"lf., gr.t'1'15, MIC! ei:igrll'fl5. MM•y r..11)joa 11•tt,a In f.Ol'.'41 
5C>.<I~ I.foll (fl,trt5. 9'#,f,.Vl\1Cli/lgf¥"''5110 t)t0¥lclll «QjkilCI f.!.t~U! 
~.tdOl'L TIii$ !11retm.tllon II'.._ :lot OIi" Ov.l)...tllld 1or r.tlK!lolily ,r, ,i $ilflll,w 
'l'l,lMIII' 10 t",ttf.::1$¥11 f.O!lfl:llf. Yo., sho.1'd ,l$0(fl11Ck 1111$. t-,po Ol 4".!'0!l'!l.;dQI" 
,o !>II 5111\\ l:'l.tl 111oOlr-~.i.t>onr,towin111e 1s, 1100.(o!l/l ,;,"O l-Ol ll!T-01'!:i 

Thet'">Oro ttr-M- y01. un....-- ')'on. 10 tno tolowlrrqc.ior.t«.f. .tbo.11 .e 
50,,;J'CO, 11'111 t"'Oflt r.roe3b• rlt>O ~i.lllkt ,.0-.1 fl'l.t't cons.at ll'loOSOl.t«t. VOi. 
<:.m 11511: h$0C.I05t.Ol',5 ,lbo<,l ll~<lc..lJ.vldC0.'1!1111'\pot.lr-, W'l!llln ar-..0 
01f..1'1! so.11us., sa:.ti.r.tlr.11 ;nrotm.tlion • .v.o '1'1'105. 

Alll l.Xl5 Ot'Qf.llf'..(Od h 1h11 50111'1:II Sl.~Wlll\ O.«c!Ql"--t4? 
A/11 tl'IO ·~ .uc.1r.tio 11'>CI tr11111 or -7 
Ii; I".- ~.iago llf.llCI In lt\e $Cll..1«t OOjlllC'I ~II? 
Coln 11'111 S,t<":'.O 4""01'1'1',UIQl'I c.o:i ,o;i!'Mt h• .tMl-.,11( soi.tr.II? 
1$ tno~f. (ro,,;l,)rlru5!•«ifl)'? OOt/:f. l'lollotf.hll!W.·,a, 
r.~de:ntl'11k,oro.-.tt!lc:,n,:11·,s.. lr'l111115!11Wn ,tr., OIQ)O<'t~!lll'l<M9 

01 '-"11 s..111,ott 'fl.tn11r? 
OOH ll'WI .;..i:hor « s.:>ul.;or .ukno,,...ieqo:i .eno cor-r.lollr ot.'>llr 

'tiO•i:;oi~? 

A pot,11 of view $ 11 get111r.al .;ttlll.c!O ll!>Out O<IO.-.» 4flO lfO.. UMllnt.lflC!ii'>g 
,tn ,l1,.l!',0(5 Mt'-101 Y'-'W 15 II 110-, tomp,)1"4."IIOI t\.ltyl.l"dll/'!il,tt".&4111'fl,tl ,a 
50,,;]'CQ 15 t:ryr.q to 00imm1.nit.alll, fl'Wlc c~ Ol .a $0Utit fl,1f. II poillt~'t\o• 
1!'>.tl f.llloct: W'l'l~I\OYlll"Xi IIOtoCl.f. 01"1. WflO!ht.,,., pl,tyQI"$. ,trQ, ,t"dWlllch 

dllllllls ,tte •ortfl l'otOl'l!lng. Apo~OI !/- 1$. 1n,11 !>.t«_.i.;., for.1.f. 11 ;,111'5G"I 
Ill~ wf'llln C0!"--5>:ll!Mg 11 P~"' or 5.l!.111.0'\. 

\\..,11n lt\111,~o .lWl'llllr'S. WOtll"S 0/ II 11111'50"' f. ll(llOM on11 t,1'\1'1111(111150 
cor-5'11111' ihl!'l'lc of retcrcnce. Tnl5 ~«5 ,o 1110 ~.O.'ltotl 111',0 ll,$IXll'lt,ll 

or (!ill-''~ •,;.ett,t5 l~,tl IM'I.IOn«t 11 P-"I or .a 9~ Ill 11 f.l')lldC I '!'>II. 

H~ 1nn.i11nc11511ro~.t!'r lmoocunt ~ ""'.t!Vli"EI p.;.:i.t,r..-15 « 
._,!llngr.. For OXlltr.1)10, - fl'liill'll 1111(! ~ poo:,:,;,i; lU!'S ~ "°'"ll"'1S..1 l(O ~ 
Oc:fif)Wl5. ,l!l'lllf.-1'.q. Al. IP'\,l! l,met, flo.wM!'l, l!'>OtO a ,;r, f"O r,t-OYlll'I 5t.lll".t.l\t 
OKj)i:lt".11.0t', 10r 11'1111 IIWlf'IL 

som1111mu 1111-'15 l)QilltOC'lkl• Is OKP!ffWl<I ,tf, 11 01115. « ,lfl 
.1!'ln»$0l"ild i.lC!gfl'IOl'..t .;~111 1)110:i'lt ,UICI QYll/115. A !11.lf. IS II O!lll~lclOCI 
.11111:x.:imll'IMI YiO'•.A IIOt~H•IIOlf. 11,11:IOd 1'1115 ,r,.:,co ,l J.(Q!l">llnt .ttio.n 111'1 
o.-o..<rt, 11 ;,Ill's.on, or 11 gro.,11 a1l!'>01.t rull', r.onr.i.:-o!lng Ille m.tn-, t1,11u d 1l'III 

slh.~IIOI" 

6 .tf.ll<l f.C)0,1:11111'5 11na IOl'lOl'!i un Dll"UKICCIIN:I h Y¥!CJ.15 w.:ivs. Tlwlr 
51..t!ll'l'llllllS 1.lf.11 oplnl0n5 or O.."f'IOlbn.ll .OtdS.. Tl'IO-, .;1$,0 111no to 1.$4 'll'Ol'05 
!!'I.ti .;lb"• '10 OXUQCSot\f., 5.ld'I 115 111. Ma ~'Vf., ,t!'l(! ,._. II iS i~r-t 110 !>II 

.la,trtot l!Ot:tor. IM!w C..tr., .tlld 11'1111'10 or 'Cl'oro:inu Ill ro,.rt:Mn --~fl. 

ldentifyl ng Audience and Putp0se 

H,~n5 11no r.oc..11 r.r.«..t.sl5 -"' unco.-01 l)Qlr,tf. olYIII• .mo o..a In 
fl(;t«lc:,tl CIOC!lrt'«'ls. ,U'd llr1ftk-:r... Tllo-, look 10rN .COC/15 ,t'ICI l,t(15 1!'1111 lr'ill 
.tllll'l«OI 1114 f.Oi.tte 0/l'!tll\,alloS.. Tnov 4150 Ill~~ .;c.o.11 al'>.;.t ,:Qc,» 4flO 

111tl5 IIWt 41111'1« mlgfll l)O 111:.tA'lg 01.L 

H~n5 11na lil'lt. ,11 f.:'.-4".l.$15 1r, to be ir • .tro or QOir.t d -.111: • .ind: 11,115 ~It 
.l'I t!'lll S.O!ll'l:llf. .tnd lnO'IClfl'lse.'•1u, Tl',Qy(!\lllek l'IOW SCll..l'CII$ .and ll'lrlllro,,,n 

.&11i ~.-cu r.oi.tOIIS .u'fllll'l't W•n II0-011111.-tlt\,y, To9111 .aN ;,.n.od 
t>lell.tll, 1n11-, f.lllC't CIOC11/l'!tlf't:; w'.lf\ Ol!'lllr j)Ot°15 « loill:w .• 15 l"l'l~I IO 
C01"'5,CIIII' fl'lllll~• ~l'lllciNcr.. 0/ Cli1'111_.l ~ ... ~. « .troort,1!"..t 01111'.M5. 

Not.; I -1)111 « 9l'OI.M, ol 01101)111 OXDlll'...-Utl'III 511'1'111 o..11r,11n 11\45~ 

'<lt111-GOQC! Sl:l.dlllll5 Oilau> '°911111111' Cl,llllt'III" I !)ll!'!il!O(OYll-5 IIO 'Wtltl lf'llltlO 
4".J»J'l)tOl l!IIOll'..: 11!..0l"I. In llli5 ••W WII r.11n gol.l duror, mot'l •01ko11n<l~ 
,rillw ol llV0!\15 11'1.tl OCC.i!TOCI. 
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Researching on the Internet 

GUIDING QUESTION Whar process should you use ro evaluare 
imemer sources? 

The internet has made some arch ives, or collections or historical 
documents. more accessible for research. This happens as archives are 
digitized and posted online. 

Today, findlng vast amounts of information online is easy. The challenge is 
determining if the information you located is credible and usefu l. Good 
researchers follow a few important gu idelines as th ey gather information to 
determine its credibility. 

Many articles on the internet are unsigned. A reader has no way of knowing 
who wrote the content and whether the author is an expert on the subject. 
However, reliable art id es will be signed by well-known experts on the 
subject The authors will include details about their credentials , or evidence 
thal they are experts. 

A uniform resource locator, or URL, is th e address of an online resource. A 
URL that ends in .gov indicates It is part of a government entity. This site 
probably contains accurate data. A URL that ends in .edu is usually a site for 
an educational institution, such as a college or university. Most .edu sites 
pride themselves on accuracy. Information oo these sites may contain 
opinions in addition to fa cts. 

Nonprofit organizations usually use .org at the end of their URLs. These 
sites may contain much reliable data, but nonprofit organizations usually 
have a goa l to achieve and may prioritize th e information that supports its 
cause. You should look for opinion-based statements and be wary of any 
bias. You musl carefully review all URLs when conducting research to 
ensure that your sources are factual and are free of bias 

~ READING PROGRESS CHECK 

Making Connecrions vVhy is determining credibility especially important 
when conducting research using the internet? 

Writi 11,g Aotivirty 

Descriprive Wnl'.'ing Write a short 3 to 4 paragiraph essaiy cfescri l:J inig whart 
you have learned abo1Jt ho·v h11stori,ms an,d s•od al sd e11tists evaluate 
somoes andl apply thos,e s,omces ln their writing. Be sm,e to explain · he 
dirffere ces betuir,een primary a11,d s,ecorndary sou roes and W y s,ources needl 
to be vaindatea before they can be used in ,eff,ecmive wri:ting. l1en, se!eot a 
contemporary and his.torical so1Jrce and oomp!ete a analysis o · both based 
on w ar you have learned!. 
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Connections V!ihy is determinir1g1 cred:ibflity espeoially importarnt 
when con dueling research using til e irn ,ern et? 

Update to Content Accepted by SRP 

(SE)(Breakout(s)) and (Citation Type(s)) 
(19)(D)(xxxi), Activity 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of currently adopted content 
There is no original content to link to because new content is being added to meet new 2022 TEKS. 

Description of the specific location and hyperlink to the exact location of the proposed new content 
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OZ22CCWDT24&edition=STUDENT&page=4 
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OZ22CCWDT24&edition=STUDENT&page=2 
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Analyzing sources 

When you read a primary or secondary source, you should ask yourself 
these questions: 

1. Who created the source? 
2. Why was the source created-what was its purpose, and for whom 

was it written? 
3. Identify the source's topic by asking what is the source about? 
4. When was the source created? 
5. How was the source created? 
6. Is lhe source a primary or secondary source? 
7. Analyze how the source's information is organized. What are its 

main points? 

Once you identify this information, then you can evaluate the source to 
determine if it is credible, or truthful. This is because each source reflects a 
point of view. When you conduct research, you will gather several different 
sources and you should follow these analys is steps for each source. When 
analyzing multiple sources, it ca n be usefu l to organize and analyze them by 
categories. You can analyze primary source letters differently than maps 
and newspapers differently than photographs. Each type of source conta ins 
different types of information that can tell you different things when you 
complete your analysis. 

Another thing to consider when analyzing sources is the time period when 
the source was created .. If you are studying a historical event or a 
geographic phenomenon thal takes place over many years, gathering 
source material and information across that entire time period is a key step 
in research. Anatyzing the information at different points in time can help 
you form the most complete understanding of the event. 

LESSON 1 

Research and Writing in Social Studies 

Evaluate lhl:!' Crecllbll ily of Sour~ 

An ,- OOR..flt li1!.ll o1 "l"III ~-l 5[ll1f".il!.I ts. IIO <Klt11~• •IWll"ll:r lnlllrm.itlon 
r .i ~'l:11 ;,s. -.11r"l.1bkt - 1"1111 rr~ns, t.1"111 ;rriorr-:i:t.o.!"1~'1 tlll pra....:-,i 11r 
-11"1i:lct'tit. C-.K111r.c11 k. sOl""~t.•11·9 tt1:i:t i.ho,,,-s. proor r:1 :i:r 1naic.o1Lor th.1t 
-sa""-fl:lhi'19 1s. lrull" .. Ev>:klnu -c.-o .. de Ill! ,n ll"ICI torm ol 1"'..;.tart-1 objOc:ts, .. sucn'" 
.i:.o..:.ori.u-:rormor..1.rur.u:1s.tl"l:ll"'"'o1no1rch..-oobg.,C.-ld~.ot!'IRr-11011?A1"JC.:z. 
m:i:r i1llplll1r ,., 11111taGf aoc1..1r.- ts. or 1M",:uion rr.1ra.-.;i.Ji; 

Sl.ilt.:s;;bc.;i; ,:..;ili1 lS.--Gll"IClfT,-paOI a ... .ance. Thadi11.l rr,;.., boproo,,dDII In 
d:i:lil t..1:,1csor ,r, ch.Its., ,qr,u1'1s., ilncl ai.iQril'TIS.. M.11"''1' s.Jbtc"l"..t ;;,,~,;s In~ 
-sti...d~ I.SO i:n...ns.. 9'~.S. .v<I d..;,gr.v-:S- IIO p~~R U.Qakld s.t.itiStlc.iJ 
rlo<m...t!Of' TllrS. lt"'l'orm.:tklr, rr .... st bo- -11 ..... ..i.....1r.:1 lnr U'Odlt:tJily r, ;i s.rnlla.t 
'Tl;mrer I □ r.JTr.uiv11 5.lllrccs VOL.I V°.llJ~~o chack 1hrs. ti,pe o1 ,..u..,,.._.,;1t11:1,r 
111 ha 5Ula tri.i.l lhelr\:lrm..JJ011 ~-rrh:111 rs...i.cc...c:i:ta-...-d1r11aol QITQl"!i 

Thei-<1ral/T'..ti 'IIOL c;ar .r-s.wOf .. ,'ti-" l01t.or-o-1a.,.,rQcJCrst«s '4bo-JI .i 
s.ca..."CCt, ltwl-r-orecroctt>A-.a.'KI l'Qji.it:1111 r:,J m'4y cans...G'o!lhe5ouc.-11. Yo,,. 
,c..;," .ISlll lt'ta-W CJQS.t.u"S. .abct..tl htYO."'--. ,;r,d CCL'l1omi:,«.ir, W'fttRn ;11'"0 
11Si.Jill SDJfCQS., s.t.i1..slk..il inrotm.ibon . .U...:l 'Tl.IDS. 

• Ara I.K!Si '!]111:Slltt"ad r 'lllR S.Olll'CII" SI..P()OllA1! wlh -~Glltt"ut1 

• Ara 1tw•...u:i;.u:i:.ir..taa..'!dfl"-of11N"'Or"l' 
• 15 l:l'"IIR Mg~~ t.SIII'.! In lhe-s.:a...<ct1 ObjCIC:bll-7 
• ~n tt-.a-s'4r--_. r"O!l'r..bOf' bofallrM! ir '4r..:ttnarso,.rc.o7 
.. 15 ltw:-so..rc,gs c.ra.:.w.rnir.r.011ny7 Do.a::; Ml or i.n,ia, n.... ... 11-

cre-dta U.als , or ~inc...t.as.. l\.i"I as.t.i~h ,;r ~"- u-~t.ir..a.nq 
o1tllR S.Jb,.U 'fl.Jlillr? 

• Dom.lhll~ots.P11.1;,_1;ar.J£knt:w..11~.1n1?corsiCklrlX.'Mllr 
.... ~nt:;7 

A pNlt of Yk: ... .s - Qi't-'18f.Jil ..mh.l!Q ;;ttoot ~!I.Iii: ,1.')d ,le_ UnG"1'S.t.i1..'1dl'19 
;;,,n .i.1:trors. x,r-101 v.- 1Si ,a, ktll., compot".e.'IIOI n..l)' U-dltl"liQl'.:.rtjl wn.i.t.i. 
s.ca...rca s.iryr,:;,-~mmm1..r.tLl"ll:1. T'Mlcr111ilJDrc/;a,so.,rc.en.is .i pconto!-.lct• 
l"l.11 S,Q~ t;,,'l,:t\ o-.or..t. ID l'oCI..$ er, ... nott» ~ pl.;:yQl'S ..tQ, ;ud •hlth 
dRl.ll..:s .atCt ■orth roton:!inQ Apor.tal vs:w .S llw. n.:llni(...11.J"fcKLS ;i ~54!1 
l..i~os. wtte:u• cor..siCklMi:i,.., p,"Obklrr or s.1Lo111JY. 

W'°ICtn lnlllr~,:,;a, wrtlllr5 ~-=-ras DI .I POfSiOI" 5 .IC~l'IS..OflR s.'l'NRJld ;:ilso 
ca-Wlor l'nmt ofn.k:rc:nc.e. This.mr.r.1.:a lhG-tipffill'KIU-.ar-d n,sm-iul 
or cJJl!ur,;., ~...:tors. 111:11 ln1!.JC1nco .i PIZNoO.'I or .a: gro,.p ..-1 .i S.JMlcllC 1 '1'18. 

H.~ 1nruonc:Cts. ~ro ~~ import.int~!"! .ir..;JI/ZirJ:t p.st anJC'ts.or 
.,1t1r19s. For111xo1rr-..pl11", wo might nnc 111-..n, peo:t~ 1Cto1rsc1.-11--11".'IU.. -~,Ct-so..ai 
t11di1H,Ri,.. i1'11U5ro.Ailhi1l I "l'IQ, ho.ve1te.r, lh11rt11 aill !10prG-.Ctn SCAJr.tJk 
tlip3;1.r ;:t;[a"" l!lr lhM ll"411fTL 

SO:'TIRlimH i1 PllfSO'l lo l)Oont~ 'ilcta rS, 1111;~::.od -5 ;i bl.is. er .in 
.iniws.r-od ,.JdQfflQf'.C ,;.oout PQOU .J..rw:I RYCtnls. Abt.is rS, .. O.'Kll~ldc,d 
Jna:,;.;i.mlnDd ...... A 1111(5,QI" 'lllllo ir. b,.11~ .ti.is. 'Tloli::!11",;, .i,.~'TICtnt .boJt .in 
ava:"11, ;i pgr.on,or ,19ro...:D a,lhoi..tra.it, cons~rtng lhem.inv p,;irts rL'l.'MII 
5'.11...:.IIOfl 

6 ,1.$0CSPll",.,C11fJ, il!KI IM"lO!"Si C.olln t:lll"OQMK..tlQd i'" ,-rktJS. •M'tSi. Theil 
~la'TICtr.t:. us.a opinlons.oro:.'Y\Obon.al .ards. Thl;v ,;Js.a lana to1..wwon:.s. 
m.il ..!lo-• no UCQpbOn5, SiJct. olSi olll • .u..-.,5, ;if'.11 r-fltor. II d, ilrportilrt lt:i Pl! 

.li•ii!IIOf~rtc:J n11w t:..1s, .inc? lr.l.m.a-c:J 1"111kar11ncC111'1 ,.o-..rown ~'"Ch. 

ldE!ntJfyl ng Atldlence and PUrpose 

H U:Ortilns, .irnl 5iJLJI !.U11"".1.:!ilSi -.:to Jooa.-.r p,:,,rt::; cA o,ii,Qa Md tlla:S- In 
'16bYC..! dCCIIIT'...-ts...rod .:iruc;;,s. lhll'; IOok~rtha .olli1s.,;.rxt lilCI.Sit.'1.1111'"-"I" 
i1Ulncr or tho SCl.l"Cia ,ampt.siZAS,.. Thll\' :i:ls,o l!lir o,: ,abo-JI at...;.1 OQ.il,I. ,J..'ld 

l;it.U. tbcl ..1.IJlhar mlgtll bo lct.:1 n~ 01,t. 

H.-s,on,;ins. ..Incl ~.ii S.Ulf'ills. Ir, ID~ ...-... .ua Gf poi rt ct 'l"ICllli ...nd b,olS. oott 
~ t!)Qr s.o11rc1JS ;;rd Jr, 1harm;a Vll5. Tl'ltl-; cha:k n111y; s.::11 .. .re111s. .;md lh,;air a.r 
.ca;is. .ag.;iir u s0<J1»1o ,1..n:tiffl't ..._1'10",..,., ro t:1111 1n...-sr,,,,,al1h;. T-:1 ,gen .a ~.;v-,:lld 
n.::n..na, ttv., 51Utfy documlll!"'..ts W1hOl!'IRrp0rts.d' ,..,ca,.,, Rl5 ,~\ I □ 

ca--wlor rnl.lh~c- pors;JMtci.mH or 11,iia,.-1 .-.O'IVS rL Jrport.ir..1 G".offlS.. 
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on the Internet 

GUIDING QUESTION Whal process should you use lO evaluate 
imerner sources? 

The internet has made some arch ives, or collections of historical 
documents, more access ible for research. This happens as archives are 
digffized and posted online. 

Today, finding vast amounts of information online is easy. The challenge is 
determ ining if the information you located is credible and useful. Good 
researchers follow a few important guidelines as they gather information to 
determ ine its credibility 

Many articles on the internet are unsigned. A reader has no way of knowing 
who wrote the content and whether the author is an expert on the subject. 
However. reliable artid es will be signed by well-known experts on the 
subjecl The authors will include details about their credentials, or evidence 
lhat they are experts. 

A uniform resource localor, or URL, is lhe address of an online resource. A 
URL that ends in .gov indicates it is part of a govemmenl entity. This site 
probably contains accurate data. A URL lhat ends in .edu is usually a site for 
an educational institution, such as a co llege or university. Most .edu sites 
pride themselves on accuracy. Information on these sites may contain 
opinions in addition to facts. 

Nonprofit organizations usually use .org at the end of their URLs. These 
sites may contain much reliable data, but nonprofit organizations usually 
have a goal to achieve and may prioritize the information that supports its 
cause. You should look for opinion-based statements and be wary of any 
bias. You must carefu lly review all URLs when conducting research to 
ensure that your sources are factual and are free of bias. 

1'.11 READING PROGRESS CHECK 

Making Conneccions Why is determining credibility especially important 
when conducting research using the internet? 
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Writi 11,g Aotiv irty 

Descriptive Witting Write a short 3 to 4 parag1raph essay d'.escritiinig what 
you have learned abo1Jt how historians an,d s•od al soientists evaluate 
somoes aridl a ppiy thos,e s,omces ln their wriili ng1. Be s m,e to exlP .a in · he 
differe ces. betiN,een primary a11,d s,ecorn,dary sou roes and Why s,omces needl 
to be vandated before they can be used in ,eff,ec ,ive wri:ting. li en , se!eot a 
contemporary and historical so1Jrce and complete a analysis o · both based 
on whar you have leamedl. 

Plagiarism 

When writers incorporate the research notes they have collected into t11eir 
writing, they must be careful to present the information properly in order to 
avoid plagiarism Plagiarism is t11e use of ideas or words of another person 
presented as your own without offering credit to t11e source. Plagiarism is 
similar to forgery, or copying something that is not yours. It also violates, or 
breaks, copyright laws. These laws prevent the unauthorized use of a 
writer's work. 

Plagiarism uses a portion of written text word-for-word from a source without 
indicating it is someone else's work. Another example of plagiarism is when 
you repeat someone's idea as your own without identifying your source. 
Scllolars can ruin t11eir careers t11rough plagiarism if they use content from 
books or the intern et wit11out citing the source or giving proper credit 

There are some genera l citation guidelines to use to avoid plagiarism, such 
as the following rules: 

• Put information in your own words. 
• When you restate something that you read, include a reference to 

the author: "According to Smith and Jones, . 
• Always include a footnote or citation when you use a direct quotation 

from one of your sources. 
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re.sentartio 11 Activity 

Preparing a ,P:resentarion Con due resea rcll on ways that oompute rs t ave 
change-d the waiy that people work in the last 40 years . Be sure to us,e bot 
historical and contemporary sources_ Fmm ~,our resea rch, write an o trine 
and paragrapl1 tha summarizes ~rour firndtrng1s in your own worids to av,oi.d 
plagiarism_ Res le he hfghtigl'lts of 'IJ'l!hat yo have lea rned wi h five malrn 
points of emphasis_ From l1e outline, prepare a script arn 1d a s,erces of d'igital 
slides ar presents ~,our five points .. Also, prepare a slid,e providing a[I 
souroe or .a~ions -or · he research yo . co mpleted. Pre.sen your pre.sen .a iorn 
·o th e d ass and accompany your oral pre.senta iorn willh tll,e dfgi al s□des arnd 
your □st of souroes_ 
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lagiarism 

When writers incorporate the research notes they have collected into ll1eir 
writing, they must be careful to present the information properly in order to 
avoid plag iarism Plagiarism is t11e use of ideas or words of another person 
presenled as your own without offering credit lo the source. Plagiarism is 
similar lo forgery, or copying something that is not yours. It also violates, or 
breaks, co yright laws. Tl1ese laws prevent the unauthorized use of a 
writer's work 

Plagiarism uses a portion of written text word-for-word from a source without 
indicating ii is someone else's work. Another example of plagiarism is when 
you repeat someone's idea as your own without identifying your source. 
Scholars can ruin t11eir ca reers t11rough plagiarism ii they use content i rom 
books or the inlern et without citing the source or giving proper cre dit 

There are some genera l citation guidelines to use to avoid plagiarism, such 
as the following rules: 

• Put information in your own words. 
• When you restate something t11al you read, include a reference to 

the author: "According to Smith and Jones, . 
• Always include a footnote or citation when you use a dire ct quotation 

from one of your sources. 
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r e.sentartio 11 Activity 

Preparing a ,Presentilrion Con due resea rcll on ways that oompllte rs t ave 
changed tile vrray that people work in the la.st 40 years . Be sme to use bot 
historical and contemporary sources_ Fmm ~,our research, write an o .trine 
and para.graph Uia summarizes yollr fl rndrrng1s in yollr own worids to av,oi.d 
p!agiarism_ Restate U1e Mghrights or 'What yo . have lear ed wi h five main 
points of emphasis_ From l1e outrine, prepare a script arn,d a s,eries of digital 
slfdes · ha prese11ts yollr five points. Also, prepa re a slid1e providirig a[I 
somoe oi al ions ·-or he research yo completed. Pres.en your pres-en a iolll 
o the olass and accompany yom oral pres,e n a io rn willh th,e dig i al sri des and 
yom [ist of souroes_ 
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Plagiarism 

When writers incorporate the research notes they have collected into their 
writing, they must be caretul to present the informati on properly in order to 
avoid plag iarism Plagiarism is t11e use of ideas or words of another person 
presented as your own without offering credit o the source. Plagiarism is 
similar lo forgery, or copying something that is not yours. II also violates, or 
breaks, cop;,!i_ght laws. These laws prevent the unauthorized use oi a 
writer's work. 

Plagiarism uses a portion ol written text word-lor-word from a source without 
indicating ii is someone else's work. Another example of plagiarism is when 
you repeat someone's idea as your own without identifying your source. 
Scholars can ruin their careers ll1rough plagiarism if they use content i rom 
books or the intern et without citing the source or giving proper cre dit 

There are some genera l citation guidelines to use to avoid plagiarism, such 
as the following rules: 

• Put iniormation in your own words. 
• When you restate something thal you read, include a reierence to 

the author: "According to Smith and Jones, . 
• Always include a iootnote or citation when you use a dire ct quotation 

from one of your sources. 

Presentation Activity 

Preparing a Presentarion Conduct research on ways that computers have 
changed the way that people work in t11e last 40 years . Be sure to use both 
historical and contemporary sources. From your research, write an outline 
and paragraph Ill a! summarizes your llndtngs in your own words to avoid 
pl,agi-arism. Restate the highlights oi what you have learned with five main 
points of emphasis. From ll1e outline, prepare a script and a series of digital 
slides !hat presents your five points. Also, prepare a slide providing all 
source citations ior the research you completed. Preseril your preseritation 
to the class and accompany your oral preseritation with the digital sl'ides and 
your l'isl of sources. 
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Process 

The U.S. Constitution also guarantees everyone due process rights. There 
are two types of due process rights: procedural and substantive. 

rocedural due process means the government must follow fair 
procedures. The Fifth Amendment states that no one will be ~deprived of 
life, liberty or property without due process of law.· For example, all 
Americans have the right to receive a fair trial. Substantive due process 
means that the laws themselves have to be fair. The law cannot 
unreasonably interfere with fundamental rights. 

Simulation Activity 

Social scientists use mathematical equations, diagrams, and other lools to 
create models of the real worfd, and then use these models to create 
simulations of whal may happen under different scenarios. For example. to 
understand how changes in voting patterns might alter electoral results, 
social scientists might create a model of a previous election and then model 
how results might have changed if more young people had voted 

As a class. split into groups of prosecutors, defense lawyers, and judges 
Then, discuss the following scenario and complete the activity steps below 

During the arrest of a suspect, the police officer neglects to inform the 
suspect of his right to remain silent. During the ride to the station, the 
suspect confesses to the crime without the officer asking any questions. 

Developing Simulations Does using the suspecfs confess ion violate their 
due process rights? Teams should do research and develop arguments 
about whether the suspect's confession does or does not violate due 
process rights. The judges should research relevant precedents to 
determine if there is any existing case law on the question. Then, the 
prosecution and the defense teams should argue their case before the 
judges, and the judges hand down their verdict . 
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imulation Activity 

Social scientists use mathematical equations, diagrams, and other tools to 
create models of the real world, and then use these models to create 
simu lations of what may happen under different scenarios. For example, to 
understand how changes in voting patterns might alter electoral results, 
social scientists might create a model of a previous election and then model 
how results might have changed if more young peop le had voted. 

As a class, split into groups of prosecutors, defense lawyers, and judges. 
Then, discuss the following scenario and complete the activity steps below. 

During the arrest of a suspect, the police officer neglects to inform the 
suspect of his right to remain silent. During the ride to the station, the 
suspect confesses to the crime without the offi cer asking any ques ions. 

Developing Simulailons Does using th e suspecf s confess ion violate their 
due process rights? Teams should do research and develop arguments 
about whether the suspect's confession does or does not violate due 
process rights. Tl1e judges should research relevant precedenls to 
determine if there is any existing case law on the question. Then, the 
prosecution and the defense teams should argue their case before the 
judges, and the judges hand down their verd ict. 
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Process 

The U.S. Constitution also guarantees everyone due process rights. There 
are two types of due process rights: procedural and substantive. 

ocedural due process means the government must follow fair 
procedures. The Fifth Amendment states that no one will be ~deprived of 
life, liberty or property without due process of law: For example, all 
Amertcans have the right to recerve a fair trial. Substantive due process 
means that the laws themselves have to be fair. The law cannot 
unreasonably interfere with fundamental rights. 

Simulation Activity 

Social scientists use mathematical equations, diagrams, and other tools to 
create models of the real wortd, and then use these models to create 
simulations of what may happen under different scenarios. For example, to 
understand how changes in voting patte rns might alter electoral resulls, 
social scientists might create a model of a previous erection and then model 
how results might have changed if more young people had voted. 

As a crass. split into groups of prosecutors, defense lai.vyers , and judges. 
Then, discuss the following scenario and complete the activity steps below. 

During the arrest of a suspect, the police officer neglects to inform the 
suspect of his right to remain silent. During the ride to the station, the 
suspect confesses to the crime without the officer asking any questions. 

Developing Simulalions Does using the suspecfs confession violate their 
due process rights? Teams should do research and develop arguments 
about whether the suspect's confession does or does not violate due 
process rights. The judges should research relevant precedents to 
determine if there is any existing case law on the question. Then, the 
prosecution and the defense teams should argue !heir case before the 
judges, and the judges hand down their verdict . 
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Amendment 
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Procedural Due Procns 
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11bf'rty.1t~mu\l f1lr 

Subst.ntive Due Process 
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someone of lofe, llbetty, 01 ~ny 
must bl! bir and nor unreaKJnabty 

,,.,...,,.,. WTth oghn .. 
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GUIDING QUESTION How are elections pan of lhe democratic 
process? 

Free and fair elections are essential to a democracy. In the United states, 
citizens can vole for issues lhat appear on the ballot as well as the people 
who represent them. The politi cal parties in each state choose tile method 
used to nominate candidates. Political parties use primaries or caucuses 
to nominate candidates. 

Primaries 
Most states hold closed primaries where only registered members of a 
political party vote for ttie candidate they want to represent them in the 
general election. Some slates have open primaries where voters can 
participate even if they are not a registered member of a party. However, 
they must select one party's primary to vote in. 

Caucuses 

In a few states, political parties choose to hold causes to select candidates. 
Caucuses are a series or meetings. People al caucuses divide themselves 
into groups according to the candidate they support and try to get others to 
join their group. At the end of the caucus, a vote is held, and delegates are 
given to candidates based on the number of votes they received . The 
delegates will vote for the selected candidate at the state or national 
convention. 

Voting Processes: Model and Simulat ion Acti vities 

Using Models lO Describe Vocing Processes Work with a small group lo 
create a model that explains the voting process in Texas. Use the Texas 
Secretary of State website to access information to include in your model 
about when, where, and how to vote. 

Using Simu/acions co Describe Voting Processes As a class, create h.vo 
fictional presidential candidates. Then hold a secret ballot primary election 
for the candidates. Before revealing the results, have the class hold a 
caucus with the same h.vo fictional candidates. After both simulations are 
completed, reveal the results of the prtmary and the caucus. Have students 
write a reflection about each voling process and how it influenced the mock 
election and its outcomes. 

Voting 

States can set rules about who can vote as long as they do not confl ict with 
the U.S. Constitution. All states require voters to be U.S. citizens to vote in 
state and federal elections, and to have resided in the state for a defi ned 
period of time. Voters must also register with the local government to vote. 
The registration ru les and processes vary by state. 

The democratic process relies on citizens to be informed and l o vote. Voting 
gives citizens a voice in government There are different ways to cast a 
ballot. Citizens can vote in person on Election Day or by absentee ballot, a 
ballot that allows people to vote without going lo the polls. In many states, 
volers can also vole ea rly in person up lo a few weeks before an election at 
a centralized location. 

PJil READING PROGRESS CKECK 

Explaining Whal are different ways to cast a ballot? 
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Simularions ro Describe Voling Processes As a class , create h.vo 
fictional presidential candidates. Then hold a secret ballot primary election 
for the candidales . Before revealing th e results, have the class hold a 
caucus with the same h'lo fictional ca ndidales. After both simulations are 
compleled, reveal lhe results of the primary and the ca ucus. Have students 
write a refiection about each voting process and how it infiuenced the mock 
election and its outcomes. 
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Elections 

GUIDING QUUTION How are e/ecliol'ls parr ot rhe democra fic 
process? 

Free and falre!ectionsareessential 1oa democracy. ln 1he Uni1ed States. 
atizenscanvoteforissuesthat appearon thebaDolasweUaslhepeople 
who represent them. TheP(lliticalparties lneachstatectioosethemethod 
11s&d to nommate candidates. Political parties use ptimllries 01 'ciiiciiiis 
to nominate candidates. 

Prim.iries 

Mos1statesholddosedprinarieswhereon1Vregister&dmember5ola 
political party vote fOf the candidate they want to 19Pfeseot them in Ille 
general e!ection_Somestatesh.aveopenprimarieswhefevotef1ican 
par1iapate wen ~ they are not a registered member o1 a party However, 
theymus1se!ectoneparty'sprimarytovote ln 

C.iuc11ses 

lna fewstates, potitical partiesdloosetoholdcausestoselectcandid.ates 
CaUC11sesareaseriesolmeetingsPeop4eatcaoo.isesd ivideth11mse1Yes 
inlogroupsaccordingtolhecandidatelheysuppor1andtrytoget others to 
join theif 91oop. Attheendolthecaucus, avote ishe!d, 3fld0e!B!,iltesare 
giventocandidatesllasedonlhenumberolvolestheyreceived. TI\e 
~::W~:!n'llril votelortheselectedcalldidaleal theslateornational 

Voting Proces s.e s: Mode-l andSimulationActivitles 

Usinailodels10 DescflbeVorinaProtE!$Ses Work withasmangroup10 
createamodelthat expta.ins the volingprocessin Texas. UsetheTexas 
SeaetaryofStatewebs~e toaccessinformation toillCkrdeinyOUfmodel 
abootwhen, whf!re, andhowtovote 

Usina Simulalions 10 Describe Voling Processes As a dass, create two 
lictionatpresidential can<lidatesTilenholdasecre11lalolprimaryelection 
forlhecandidates. Belorerevealingtheresults , have thedassholda 
caucus witrl the same two lclional candidates After l)olh simulations are 
comple!ed, revealtheresunsollheprimaryandlhecaucus. HaYestudents 

;:~::icli~~=::dl v01in11 process and Mw M i'lftuenced the mod< 

Voting 

Statescansetrulesabou!whocanvoteaslong astheyclonotcoonidwith 
theUSConslllllllon.Msliltesrequirevo1er-s lobeUScitizeostovotei'I 
stateandlederal eleclions, andtohaveresidedlntheslilteroradeftned 
pe!iodoftime Voler1imustalsoregisterwilfllhelocal 11011ernmenttovo1e 
Theregistralionrulesandprocessesvarybystate 

The demoaalic process relies on atizens to Ile informed and to vote. VoOOg 
11ives citizens ii voice in 11011emmeot There are different wa~ to casl a 
baDOI. Cilil.enscanvotelnpersonon ElectlonDay orbyabsenteellallot,a 
baBOllhalallowspeopletovotewithoutgoilllJIOtheJ)Olls In many states, 

:o~:~r~;;:5~:.,eartf in persoo up 10 a lewweeks belore an eledion at 

P'J RU Dl'IGNIOG'IE55CHECK 

Up/alninf, Wha1aredifferent ways tocastallallot? 

Using Models ro Describe Voring Processes Work with a small group to 
create a model th at explains the voting process in Texas. Use the Texas 
Secretary of Slate website to access information to include in your model 
about when, where, and how to vote. 
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